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Exchan ging ID Ca rd for Ballot 
Students Vote 
"In Choice '68 
Wind Toppl es Voting Booth 
SIU s tud e nts we re amo ng a n estimated s h : million co ll egian s 
voting nation wid e in Choi ce '68 . a na ti onal s tud e nt re fe re n -
dum . Students also wer e a sk ed to mark a sp eci al l oc al bal -
lo t whic h allowe d a c ho ice amo n g three pai re d pres idential 
. contend e rs . Results of th e s peci al ballot are be in g processe d 
today by the Compu te r Ce nte r and are expec te d La be avail -
abl e thi s afteJTIoon . Stud ents Wefe r equired to sh o w th e ir ID 
card s to obtain ballo t s. Th ose \'Olio g a t the po ll s north of 
th e Uni ver s ity Center wece wi th out boo th s aller high wind s 
toppl ed th e can vas stru c tures. (Photos by Nath an J on es .) 
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Student Petitioning Hectic 
For Government Positions 
B y John Epperh e im er 
Une thing w as obviou s at [ he 
conclUSion of t he firs t five 
hours of pe titioning for s tu-
dent government posts Wed-
nesday: this spring' s politi-
cal scene is going [ 0 be 10 -
"ensely competit ive . 
PerHions we re available be-
ginni ng at 9 a . m. Wednesda y. 
and by 2 p. m . five ca ndidates 
for s tudent body president had 
petitione d . The r e were also 
t h r e e candidates for vice 
pre s ide nt of the s tudent bod y 
and four for vice preside nt for 
act ivities, a long with several 
for Senate seat s . 
One person took out peti-
tions for all th r ee posts, and 
nominating petitions we r e 
being circu lated for a no ther 
without his e xplicit approva l. 
The Action Party named i ts 
s late of candidates after a 
stormy convention Tuesday 
night, but the big news was 
in the act ivities of the people 
Anion didn ' t c hoose . 
ACtion's choices we re Steve 
AntOnacci for pres ide nt , Je rry 
Finney for vice president of 
the s tudent body, and Derryl 
Reed (or vice pr esident for 
activities . 
Fabian declined the no m ina-
tion for preside nt that had 
been voted to him. Antonacci 
actuall y wa s de feated in a vote 
for the pr esidential bid by Bob 
Ca rre r, but Caner was di s-
qualified when it wa s le arned 
he wa sn ' t a membe r of the 
Action Pany. 
Se nato r Ma r k Hansen took 
out a petit ion fpr pres ident 
for Fabia n Tuesdll Y. As far 
a s can be d e t e rmined, 
Fabian' s name could go on 
the ballot for t he May IS e lec-
tion witham hts approva l. 
Fabian would onl y s a y that 
he hopes "eveTyone can get 
beh ind one strong ca ndidate . " 
He declined to s a y who he 
t hink s wou ld be the s tronges t 
candidate. 
Caner took pe titions for all 
three POSts. He s aid he wi ll 
decide late r wh ich office to ru n 
for or whether he wi ll run, 
Se nator John Haney , an oft-
me ntioned possible candidate, 
rook out a pe t it ion for presi -
dent. Gary Krischer, said 
to be form ing his own pa rry 
organi za tion, a lso has peti -
tions for the candidacy . 
Fo r V"ice president , i t ' s 
Finney for the Ac tion Fctny 
and forme r Sena~or Patricia 
Nicholson 'and Ca rre r a s in -
depende nts . 
de nt for activiti t:;:!; a n: PE:E:d, 
Patricia \\ a rd , pr€: s id€:nt of 
Nee ly Hall, and P~ggy Dunn , 
a long with Carter . 
The franti c maneuvf=ring at 
the Action Party convention 
illus t rate s the d issension at 
least among moderat€: s a s ( 0 
the best candidates . 
Fabian wa s cons ide r t:;:d to 
have broadest s uppon am ong 
Act io n Part y members . But 
Antonacci let it be known hf: 
would run a s an indepe ndent 
if he didn't receive pan y s up-
port. Fzbian s aid he didn't 
want to split moderate s up-
port and therefo r e de clinC'd 
the Action nom ination . 
Then Carter agreed to lake 
the nomination for president 
but wa s disqualified. Dis -
satisfaction now is apparent 
in party rank s a s so me be-
lie ve the best r man wa s n't 
nomi nated. 
Petitions aren't due until 
Ma y 8 so r ea lignme nts and 
addition s are expected . 
Krischer' s running mates are 
expected to fil e, Carter mu s t 
Wit hdr a w from at least two 
office s and Fabian' s s t atus 
re mains uneertain. 
In fact. about the onl y thing 
that can be s tated for ce rra in 
is that the s tude nt body can 
expect an inte r e sting cam-But the se lection of An-
[Onaccl ca me onl y afte r Dave Candidates for vice presi- paign, 
Moulton Re ports to Senat e 
580 Coeds Have Ne.w Hours 
The St ude nt Senate hea rd a 
report Wednesday o n the WO"t 
men ' s hours experim etll and 
r eceived word of a project 
to he lp beautify northea st Car -
bondale . 
Wilbur MoulLOn , dean of Stu -
dem s, said approxi mat e l y 580 
girls are a uthori zed to par-
ti ci pate in the hours exper i -
ment . About 18 gIr ls have 
been denied approva l by thei r 
parents, he sa id. 
Fort y-one coeds used the 
new hours the fir st weeke nd 
Frida y, Saturda y and Sunday. 
Moulton sa id. He added that 
SO per cent of those we r e in 
their r es idences withi n an hour 
after gir l s not in t he expe ri -
ment had to be in. 
In answer to a question, 
Moulton note d there is nothing 
to pre ve nt off- ca mpus dorms 
in the ex per i m e n t fr o m 
charging the ir residents a fee 
for keys. 
Moulton a lso to ld of a pro-
ject beginning S ,q t u r day in 
which 30 studc nt s will volun-
teer to he lp [ear dowm con -
demned buildings In northeast 
Carbondale . 
The students will work in 
two crews - one in the morn -
ing and anothe r in the aft e r-
noon- and will be unde r super-
vision of c it y ~mp lo yees. 
Moulton sa id the pro ject is 
being sponsored by the c it y 
government. 
C harJes Rodot.:ke r , chair-
man of the Stude nt Employe t:' 
ASSOCiation, to ld the Senate 
a grievancL' proccedure ha s 
bee n sel up for st ude nt work-
ers. Th ey wil l r eport griev-
ances to [h~ Employet' s As-
soci at ion and ItS officers will 
take them to J oh n Re ndle man , 
Vi ce pr esident for business af-
fa Irs, Rodock e r said . 
T he Se nate adopted a r es-
o lu( ion appr oving confident ial 
stat u s for m e m ber ship 
Kennedys On Campaign 
page 5 
SIU Gets Defensive Star 
page 16 
Ballet for Soccer' Team 
page 24 
r ece rds of the Employee As-
soci ation. 
Se nator Paul Whee le r an -
nounced that as of now he 
does not intend to becom e a 
ca n d idat e for a Senate ex-
f'c uri ve pOSt. 
Ray Lenzi, stu dent bod y 
pre sident, announced he plans 
to deUve r his state of [he 
campus addres s next week. 
He wi ll announCe the ti me and 
plac e laler. 
Gus Bode 
Gus salS lh t' .\" d be t -
te r b e car f' ful about 
pl ant i n g th ose' crOSses 
In fr ont o f M'orr is I., . 
brary . Some body mlgbt 
get th e wro n g impres· 
sio n. 
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·New C()ris~rvation Area Opening May 4 
A 1.400 acre Conservation 
Education Land A r ea cradled 
between the Rockv Corn ton 
and Grassy Ba y nee-ks of Little 
Gr ass\' lake will be opened 
in an -1 n a ug u r a 1 ceremony 
May 4. 
The area to be ope rate d by 
SIU under a memorandum of 
agreement with the U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service and area 
SIU Strike for 
To Honor U.S. 
S[U's phase of the [nter-
national Studen t and Faculty 
Strike will feature a dedica-
tion s e r vic e hono r ing the 
Am erican men who have di ed 
in Vietnam, according to 
William Mottitt, chairman of 
the Souchern Illinoi s Peace 
Com mittee. 
One hundred wooden c r oss-
es will be placed on the l awn 
in front of Morris Libr a r y. 
Forry of the m will be blaCk, 
representing the percentage of 
Negr o servicemen killed Ln 
Vietnam. 
Mo ttitt accused the U.S. of 
ca rrying on "3 somewha t 
racist JX>licy in Vietnam" and 
expr essed hope tha t thi s de-
monstration would emphas ize 
this belief. 
The s trike received more 
backing Wedne sday when the 
G r a d u a t e Stude nt Council 
voted to lend it s pres t igious 
s uppon. P-. .:c::-jing to ~ teve 
Lewis, counc il v ice-president 
and edUcat ion instructor, it 
was the fir st time the o rgan-
ization , representin g 2,51 8 
gr aduate students. ha s voted 
in mass to support such a 
- PQ~i:J~r~tt _wa r speakers 
will kick off a rally at 11 
a.m. Friday 1n front of the 
Library. Stu art Sweetow will 
speak on the d r aft; Mike 
J ames, the nature of the war ; 
Wil li am C. Cohen , the human-
is t in t e r p r e t a t 10 n of war; 
Hube rt Avant, aspect s of t he 
war and how it affec ts the 
Negr oes; Tom F. Slaught e r, 
ph ilosophic al aspects of war; 
and Raymond Lenz i. s tudent 
body pr esident , ways in wh ich 
the Universit y complies with 
the mil it ary establishment. 
Folk sin g e r sand For d 
Gibson will perfo r m anti - war 
music at the r all y. 
Saturda y's activi t ies wil l 
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* Natary Publ ic 
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* Dri ver's Licen se 
* License Plates 
*' 2 Doy Plates Service 
Ga s, Lights, Water 
& Telephone Bi li s 
Campus Shopp ing Cente r 
sponsmen's organizations, is 
planned as the center of a con-
servation teaching and train-
Ing laboratory. Ultimatel y it 
may Lnclude the entire 44,000-
acre Crab Orchard National 
Wildlife Refuge . 
Refuge and S[U official s say 
it will be the first linkup be-
tween a Univer s ity and the 
fede r al agency for purposes 
Vietnam 
Casualties 
of educating the pubilc-school 
c hi I d r e n and adults allke-
about natural resources and 
conservation. 
S[U President Delyte W. 
Morri s will welcome guests 
at a ribbon-cutting ceremony 
opening the area at Ll:30 a.m. 
Included on tbe invitation list 
are Stewart Udal l , U.S. Secre-
tary of the, Interior; John 
GottSChalk, director of the 
Bureau of Sports Fis heries 
and Wildlife; Robert Scott , 
chief of the Bureau' s division 
of Wildlife refuges In Wash-
ington and Wil liam Burwell, 
r egio nal director fo r the 
Bureau, Minneapolis. 
Representatives of the Crab 
Orchard Sponsmen's Assoc-
iation, the Southern mlnois 
Open Hunt, Southern Illinois 
Recr eation Co u nell, Crab 
Orchard Fie ld Trial Associ-
ation and other regional out-
doors organiZations al so are 
expected to attend. 
Ceremonies will be at. the 
S[U outdoor Education Center 
at the end of Rocky Comfort 
Road on the east side of Little 
Grassy Lake. A luncheon wlll 
be served On t he grounds to be 
followed by Informal tours of 
the area. 
Development plans and pro-
gramming for the new con-
aerv aCion center have not been 
set. The me mo randum call s 
for hlrtng a full-time agent to 
operate it, however. He will be 
r~spon81ble to an adviSOry 
committee made up of mem-
be rs from Sill, the Bureau 
and sponsmen's groups. 
begin at noon when marche r s 
assemble 1n front of Morris 
Lib r a r y fo r an anti-war 
parade through Carbondale. 
The r oute approved r ecently 
by the City Council begins on 
Grand Avenue , continues to 
University Avenue and over 
to Monroe Street. Marchers 
wil l proceed to DILnois Avenu e 
and back to Gr and. 
Student Injured in Cycle Accident 
A 20-year-old student from 
Chicago wa s tr eated and r e -
leased fro m the S[U He a I t h 
Service after s ustaining minor 
in jur ies in a motorcycle-car 
collislOn at 9:56 a.m. Wednes -
da y. 
Fred L. Shapiro , 106 Small 
Group Housinp:. was 
Here's A Great Deal.. . 
8 Ibs. Dry Cleaning 
BRING THIS AD Only 
Save s .50 
Also ... 
2nd Load Washing FREE 
with One 20( or 2S( load 
Good thru Saturday, April 27 
Dry Cleaners Open 9-5 , Mon.-Sat. 
BIRKHO~Z LAUNDRY 
511 South lilinois 
Michelangelo Antonioni '5 
fi rst English language film 
V~nessa Redgrave 
BLOW-UP 
. 1_~ I "~" ~ / "'" ' j~"'. ~,,,,' ~~' _.rr.. 
, ', ' Ivl · . 
cO ·$lOrring 
David Hemmings 
Sarah Miles 
I COLOR I 
BOuth on Poplar when his cycle 
collided With a car dr iven by 
Mrs . Arabella Nooner, 609 W. 
Free man. She was driVing east 
on West College. 
SHOE REPAIR 
all work guaranteed 
Damage to [he veh icles was 
m inor. 
CELEBRA TE SPRING 
with 
Free Dance & Concert 
Courtesy oj OM & 
The Hippodrome 
Saturday, A pril 27 
RAINY DAZE 
Friday, April 26 $1.00 Per Per 
Iran s porlalion for 5 Or more-5011 each 
684·2911 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00·4: 10,6:3>8:25 P.M. 
ALL ADULTS S1.25 
Truman Capote's 
IN COLD BLOOD 
is "EXCELLENTI SENDS 
SHIVERS DOWN THE SPII'\.J EI 
THE FILM IS ELECTRIFYING! 
IT LEAVES ONE CHILLEDI" 
-Bo~l e ~ C roV.'! her . N~w (-::. r. ! .mes 
W,.nenIO' lhe~'~r.J",i+'fo( h ·.jby Richard 2rooks 
f'uo .. I"""~ noOf~ "nr\fo< :r, lIdm.re(J ""~~ M'o<np.1ln~ t., . ",,'",\1)1 ~d'd"'n L~- ';;"""! a. 
J. f1?;:_" 
MUSIc. by QUincy Jones A Columbia PiCTu res Release tn POr"lovislOn-
Convocation Aired On WSIU- (FM) 
"Doctor T ell Me"-Does 
ever yone suffer ' from som e 
form of food alle r gy? Thi s 
topic will be di scussed today 
at 9 :22 a .m. on WSIU( FM l. 
! p.m. 6: 30 p.m . 
SIU Convocation: Agne s New s Repo rt . 
Moo r e head. actress and 
t e levi s ion st ar . 
7 p.m. 
1: 50 p.m . Music of t he P eo ple . 
Othe r program s : 
10 a. ", . 
Pop Conce rt . 
The t h r ee R' s o f the P r ai r i e 
St a t e . 
2: 30 p.m. 
Dutc h Cham beI: M usi c. 
Robert Joffrey Ballet Group 
Slated Tonight on WSIU-TV 
" Gu ada l ca n a l Di a r y, " 7 p.m . 
Thursday· s. Fil m Classic . will Spa n Te m po. 
be presented on WSIU - T V at 
10 p, m . tod ay on Ch anne l 8. 8 p.m. 
Othe r program s : Pas sport 8, I s l and s in t he 
6 p.m ,' 
The Observing Eye. 
6:30 p.m. 
Spotlight on Southe r n Ill i -
nois . 
R e tire ment Coming '! 
E dw ard S. Gi bala , e xec utive 
director of the State Univer-
s itie s Retire me nt Syste m, will 
be a t the SIU Pe r sonnel Of-
fi ce, 805 S. E li zabe th St . , 
Ma y 3. 
Fac ult y a nd staff me m ber s 
de s iring inform at ion o r who 
antic ipate r e ti r e m e nt wi t hin 
the next year a r e invi ted to 
talk wi t b Gibala. 
Appointments can be ar -
range d betwe:en 8:30 a . m . a nd 
3:30 p.m. by contacting J oseph 
Yusko o r Joseph Ragsdale at 
the P e rsonnel Office. 
Sun: Retu rn to the four 
winds of Be rmud a- wat e r 
s ki e r s lift t he m selves into 
the s ky with kite s . 
9:30 p.m. 
U. S. A. Dance: T he Robe rt 
J offre y Balle t. 
Housing Senator 
Petitions Available 
Nominating pe t it ions fo r 
sena tor of Small Group Hous -
ing a r e ava ila ble a t the Stu-
de nt Gove x;.nme m offi ce at Uni-
vers ity Ce me r . 
~ Petitions mus t be re tu r ne d 
by Ma y 8 . The te rm of (he 
off ice 1.S fo r one year . 
Me ntion of rhe poSition was 
o mi tted fr om the pr e vious ly 
publis he d lis t. 
HELD OVER . . RECORD 
SMASHING ATTENDANCE 
NOW thru TUES . 
f Walnut a nd S. Wall 
. SHO\\ TI\I E S ' 
Co mpl p Le Sh o " .-'.L 
15 - ~ : Z~ - 6 : ~0 It· 9 :00 
SOUTIiERN ILLINOIS FIRST SHOWING .. TiCKETS 
MAY BE PURCHASeD ANY TIME AFTER 2p .m. 
IN~iER 
ACADEMY AWARDS! 
..... 
BEST ACTRESS! 
lUL U f,~ i> :' PI C h.JF--l ': I" es.e"t~ a 
Stanley Kramer P'Od,," " 
Spencer I Sidney I Katharine 
TRACY POIT!ER HEPBURN 
guesswhois 
coming to dinner 
'"' ." ,,"'''' Katharine Houghton 
w. 1J!' . ~ Or OrVOl • W,,:h>n :J) w ll ~ ! ~M ROS( • Plodu(~O d Ul C " ~{ltll ~ , SI .. Nl L ~ I'IRt.M[P 
1!CHNICOlOR· t .... .::.· ", """i-::-:, . , .. , ., . ~' ~ .. J C ep 
ON ST.~GE NEXT WEEK: 
7:30 p.m. 
Latin Ame ric an P e r .;pec-
rive . 
7: 45 p.m . 
T he L ondon Echo. 
~ ll~ 1 SH OP P E 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHO NE 549- 3560 
THIS FRio & SAT. 
All SEA IS $1.00 
TAKE 
A"TR~P~ •• 
INTO THE 
PSYCHEDELIC 
WORLD OF THE 
HIPPIES! 
RICHARD TODD JAMES MACARTHUR 
SUSI\N OLIVER ~ c JOE PYNE 
:f:' ·" c. rill CO,l·NS. ARIHUR OR[ lfUSS 
S' M rJ; ,M'N !.,I'HUR oo[IFUSS C 
fASTMAN CO,OIi I _'_··~ __ I 
GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
OF THEE 
I SING 
MAY 3 & 4 
UNIVERSITY THEATER-8 PM. 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE. 
STU DENTS -$1.50 NON· STU C E N T S- S200 
l'hey'Te 
young ... 
they're 
in Io"e 
.: "I"o·g. 3 
Gates Opens At 7:00 ' 
Show Storts At 7:30 
Adults S1.25 
Children Under 12 Free 
• •• and fIIey leill people. 
E()HHIE~~L~E 
CO· STA.RRING ' 
MICHAEL J POlLARD·GENE ~AC:(~~ANESi E LLE o·,:;o~s <0 
WI~NER BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS AWARD 
SECOND FEATURE : JAMES COBURN " WATERHOLE ~ 3" 
COMING: "IN COLD BLOOD " 
MID-AMERICA THEATRES 
* RIVIERA "DR .;' ";~"N Ope n 6, 30 Start 7:00 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUES . 
t WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS Including 
Best Actor -Rod Steiger 
BEST A PICTURE OF THE YEAR 
.THE ilUSSIANS ARE COMING " 
STARRING · Carl Reiner 
OPEN 6 ·3G START 7;00 In COt He Qter $ 
CAMPUS DRIVE-IN 
Now Show ing Thru T ueoday 
; : ~ .. ~\ Valley \ .'l'\\~\ .. \ 0'" t'" ~e 
nfJ"s : 1 ,I. ~ J,.(l ..  ~.. . D :-'1 ~.~'\; .\ 0.. S 
Daily Egyptian Public Foru m 
The Clamor 
To T ouch Kennedy 
Advisers to Vice President Huben H. 
Humphrey have discounted the crowds char 
Senator Raben F. Kennedy has drawn while 
campaigning for the Democratic presidential 
nomination. But [he reasons given seem to 
be rather farletched eve n for the world of 
politics. 
Vice presidential s upporters say that 
squealing and clutching members of Ken-
nedy's crowds scare some voters s ince [he 
Ame rican people are tire d of domestic dis-
turbance. 
And Humphrey himself has assured his 
middle-aged followers that he is not going 
to arouse [his coumry to furthe r fits of 
emotion. 
Pe rhaps the American voters will realizE 
that (he throngs at" young people who clamor 
to rouch Kennedy and [Q hear him speak are 
not riot monge r s. They are young persons 
vitally inte r ested in the future of their 
nation . 
And it see ms advantageous to the nation 
that the young people who reach to touch 
Ke nne dy, as i~ his campaign in Kansas, 
have once agam found a s park that can 
kindle a positive interes t in their country's 
government. 
This indeed is a step away from the 
dissidence of the youth who feel they have 
no t bee n ade quatel y represented in th~ir 
governme nt by the current administration. 
Nancy Baker 
Daley, Recruit ' 
Police From Ghettos 
Ma yor Ri chard J . Daley's orde r to shoot 
to kill if necessar y to pr event a r son and loot -
ing will hardl y ca lm the already explosi ve co n-
ditions in Chicago . 
What Ma yor Daley and many othe r po-
litical leader s who publicl y s upported the 
ma yor fail to unde rstand is that one of the 
major ca uses of riot s is the open host il ity 
01 t he Negr o community wwa r ds the poli ce . 
The ma yor a l so fa ils to understand thal 
many of the rim e r s are not common cri m-
inals , but people who have become frustrated 
and angered by wha t they be lie ve LO be sys-
te matic r eDress ion by the whites. 
La st yea r 's C rim e Re port said "anger, 
vio lence , despair , and cynicism pre vail in 
[he Negro gheHos of Ame ri ca and these 
conditions appl y both to e very day cr ime 
and to prote st riots. " 
The r ecent Ri Ot Comm iSSion Report says 
that "in short, an integral e leme nt in e ve r y 
riOl was strain between the poli ce and me m-
bers of the Negro communit y!' 
The r eport continue d that •. a lmost eve r y 
riot wa s touched off by an e ncounte r be-
tween police and a Negro, and thar t he 
ma jority of those encounters we r e esse ntially 
commonplace or e ve n tri via l." 
It would see m absurd, there fore , to e xac-
e rbate an alre ady uneasy s itua tio n by giving 
police , who in many instances we r e found 
to be raci s t s by the RiO( Commission, the 
authority to try, convict, and execute anyone 
s us pecte d of committ ing arson or loot ing. 
Perhaps the police do not have this e xtre me 
authority; pe rhaps they do . 
But b y- giving poli ce o rders to shoO( riot ers, 
Ma yor Daley ma y have turne d civil unrest 
intO c ivil war, thus g iving eve r y riOler the 
self jus tifi cation of e ntering the s treers 
arme d in order [Q de fend himse lf . 
Should that occur, the r esults will cer-
tai nl y prove di sastrous to all concer ned . 
The host il ity betwee n our ci ties ' poli ce 
forces and the Negro ghetto communit y have 
bee r; known fo r som e: t ime . Perhaps il is 
now roC) lale to avoid further disorde r s th is 
su mmer . It is nOI I ()() late, howe ve r, for 
Mayur Dal toy to r eSCind his Qrde r s and 
~&in instead to aCll vc )y r ec ruit poli ce me n 
fn)m the j\:<:gro ghett0,s . 
Brian 1 reu sch 
DAiL Y EGYPTIAN 
I ,. , 
"Just Il trim . " 
Letter 
Communism Not Nazism 
To the Daily E gyptian , 
I found Mr. Hodl's letter in la s t 
Thursday's Egyptian abounhe Dut-
schke hippies in Germany partic-
ularl y intere sting for the cross-
eye d view of history and the te le -
viSion-e ducated unde rstanding of 
FOR Made 
Initials Popular 
Back in the da ys-whe n Franklin 
Rooseve lt was preSide nt, the alpha-
bet came iruo being as a desig-
nat io n for this and that govern-
me nt agency. 
There were so man y forme d with 
long names that in ilial s were al-
ways used. So it was only na[Ural 
tha t Mr. Rooseveh was more ofte n 
r e fe rred to as FDR t han a ny othe r 
designat ion. Since then most of [he 
pres ide ms have bee n ide ntifi ed with 
the ir initial s. Like JFK and LBJ . 
Eas y to say and kind of catch y 
too. 
Now [he n, if it should happen to 
be that our next pres ide nt should 
turn out [0 be a name with the 
initial s HHH we predict the intials 
will not be use d in headlines like 
LBJ or FDR for the ve r y simple 
reason that HHH doesn't have rhe 
fo lk sy tone l hat themher monike r s 
do. 
Arroyo Grande (Calif. ) 
He rald-R ecorde r 
political theory a s expre ssed 
the rein by the author. 
Mr. Hodl casually lumped 
togethe r the activi tes of " Red Rudi" 
with the move ment of Adolf Hitle r 
as though Communism and Nazism 
we r e one and the same philosophy, 
so mething ne ithe r Hitle r nor Dut -
schke would have appreciated. 
"Re d Rudi", it s hould be r e -
me mbered , was a Jew. whic h im -
me diate ly place s him outside 
Hitler's camp, Hitle r, a s Mr. Hodl 
is woefull y unaware, wa s an anti-
co mmunis t, while Dutschke ' s fo l -
lowe r s parade through Be rlin 
s treets with Viet Cong flags and 
posters of Mao. 
But pe rhaps Mr. Hodl fee ls that 
both Comm unis m and Nazi s m are 
the s ame beca use he ha ppens to 
like ne ithe r belief. Be that as It 
may, his di s tortion of the truth is 
nor justifie d by his own pe r sona l 
fee lings , and 1 object to [he pub-
lica tion of his wild s tate me nt s, 
whic h onl y add to the c onfus ion of 
tile issue. 
Me. Hodl, howe ve r, is correct 
in one ins tance: he de clares in 
his othe rwise absurd atte mpt at 
e rudition, that " Dutschke 's activity 
is a growing thre at to a (ree Ge r -
many." Too true ! For if the 
Dutschke ite s are not soon taken 
care of as " Re d Rudi" was . Ge r -
many and the r est of E urope ma y 
we 11 e xperie nce a communis ttake-
over at the hands of these unwa shed 
young fools . 
Jack Griffin 
Letter 
Manners at Convocations Poor 
To the Dally Egyptian, 
Once mor e the students of SIU 
have displaye d the ir fine maturity. 
They have prove n [hat thei r mouths 
are many ti mes greate r than their 
me nta lity . By doing this, they have 
give n a ve r y poor impression of Our 
e ntire s tude nt body. 
A! (he la[(> s t convocation (both 
performances). the r e we r e too 
many outburs ts s uch as unca IJe d-
for applause a nd e ven [he cr udest 
dis play of immaturity- a belch. 
At thi s performance . the r e was 
a ve r y fine gui tarist . Miquel Rubia. 
It see ms , howe ve r, that these Stu-
dents a r e so ove rcharge d with JX)P. 
soul and "the bugal oo" th~t they 
don't know how to appreciate fine 
mu sic whe n they hear it. 
I would like to ass ure you that 
[he r e are some students who ap-
pre ciate the fine programs that are 
planne d for our benefit . 
Despite the fact that convoca-
tions are mandatory for fre shmen, 
I fee l that any s tude nt di s playing 
less than appropriate r es pect fo r 
these fine persona Jities, s hould be 
se nt home to find the ir forgonen 
manne rs . 
Afte r a fe "Y los t convocati on 
c r e dits for bad manners , I believe 
that the be havi or of the f> ntire 
audie nce would be muc h mor e com -
m ,= :1dable . 
Paula Pinha s ik 
Letter 
Cam~us Minister 
Cites 'Happening' 
During this coming wee kend, 
Unive r s ity students, faculty ana ad-
m inistrators a r ound the world wil l 
be expressing the ir opPOSition to 
the continuing war in Vietnam . I~ 
sympathy with this oppoSition. 
many Unive rsity personnel at S[U 
will be expressing their conc~ rn in 
various ways. 
The local organization of Clergy 
and Laymen Concerned About Viet-
nam will be pax:Ucipatlng In the ac-
tivitie s he re at Southe('n by marcb-
Ing In the parade beginning Satur-
day at noon, by providing speakers 
for the " Vietnam Happening." 
and in various ways a s their con-
victions direct. 
As chairman of the local Clergy 
and Laymen Concerned About Viet-
nam , I wi s h to r eport that at its 
la s t mee ting, the Comminee ex-
pressed itS s upport of the week ... 
e nd activities and e ncouraged stu -
dents, fa c ul ty a nd administrators to 
panicipate in the e vents. It is our 
resolve that the war shall be ended, 
and it Is hoped that the "Happe ning" 
here on campus will co mbine with 
sentime nt round the world in s uch 
a way that an e nd to the war will 
be e m inent. 
M. Alle n L ine 
Dire ctor. 
Student Chris tian Foundation 
Bank Robbing 
A Sucker Trick 
Bank robberies we nt up mor e 
than 30 percent from 1966 to 
1967, wi th small bank bui ldings 
note d as being especia lly vul-
nerable to s uch criminal e fforts. 
Somewhe r e along the way. those 
inc line d to "push over a bank" 
have gone n the idea that they can 
get awa y with s mall jobs mor e 
easil y than big o ne s . 
Unfonunately fo r them. t he same 
laws apply to bank bra nches , and 
e nfor cem ent is JUSt as rigid. 
What' s mor e , whe ne ver a bank-
ing inS[J [ut ieJO of any ki nd is he ld 
up. it's not a case in which onl y 
local poli ce age nCies are involved. 
The Federal Bur e au of Inve stiga -
tion is imm ediatelY calJed in, and 
that's whe n i t g~ts really bad for 
the modern o ay '~Bonnie and 
C lyde .' · 
The FBI·s nationwide te lecom-
muni cations network has a com-
pute r r eservOir of c riminal data 
so va st that escape become s vir-
tually impossible- for any le ngth 
of time . 
This makes it a s uc ke r tric k to 
rob a bank., a branc h or a ny othe r 
federa lly-protected ins titution. 
No one can outrun. out drive or 
oudlya compute r. 
Suffolk County News, 
Sayville, N. Y. 
Letters Welcome 
It is th e p o l i cy of tbr Daily Ec.yptian to 
eucoura,l' Ir ee d isc u ssion of CUrTe n t 
;:roblems a nd is s ues Me mbers o f lht' 
Unive rsity Co mm unity are iGviled to p ar· 
Li cipall' with m ... bl'rs o f tb e news starr 
an d swd enlsenroll '!d in journal ism courses 
in c o o tribulinc items for tbis p~e ""itb 
the IIDders taod inc that a cce p Laac e for 
publ icaUo D will dep e od upon the limiLa ' 
lioos of8llace and tbe l p pare. l lilllf'liD r'ss 
aad re.l .. va.o ce of OIl' mal~rial. L e Ue.rs 
.as' b e sico ed , pr~ f r' rab ly tJ' P ~d an d 
should b ~ no, lonC r' r lba" 2~O words . 
Cootribu tors should r~specl th e len e rall) 
accepted s tanda rd s o f (t oDd t.aSl~ and OI l' 
riCbls of Oih H S lind art' urced to mll"e 
their pOlnl ,. In t erms of issues rathe-r 
dllln p ,.r su nalll ie-l' It is 0I r' re spo nsibility 
o f tbf' EcypUan 10 sr'lecl th e mal e-rial to 
bl' use- d . Contrlbul o rs a lso Sho u ld in l' lud e 
addrf'ss and phonr numbrr ... ·ith a I pUN 
so that th e- idrntit)' ',f lhr a u UJo, <-a ll lle-
Vf'rified . 
,:' . ' ,". , . ",' ~' .. ' I ' :' q ' '' : , -.~ . .' I : .. ':; 
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Campaigning Rough, 
Kennedys 
fTired' 
By John Du rb i n 
As Sen. Roben F . Kennedy, Democratic 
presidential c andidate , spake be fore a dis-
appointing crowd in EvansviUe Mond ay night, 
one question mus t have run through the minds 
of many spectato r s: 
Will the New York senator be able to 
m a intain his health despite a rigorou s sched-
ule of campaign stops? 
The question is imponant because of 'the 
st r e nuous campaign Kenned y has been stag-
ing. not only in Indiana. but throughout the 
country. 
In Evansv ille Mond ay night . RFK' s nerves 
appea r ed nearly s hattered. His hands and 
legs we r e shaking quite noticeably while 
he awaited his introduction to speak. 
When Kennedy r eached the podium to speak, 
he attempted to ease into his add r ess by 
tossing out seve r al side com me nts and jokes 
about his family and Evansvill e Mayor Frank 
McDonald. The mayo r is a noted backe r 
of the J ohnson adminis tration. 
The ' se nato r ' s attempts to remain co mpo sed 
we r e hardly c oncea led a s his voice c r ac ked 
continuousl y thr oughout his speech. Kenned y 
s tu mbl e d ove r m any wo rds as he attempted 
to ~pccd up hi s aodre RS and de pa rt fo r 
Ind i ana polis . 
Acco rding to seve r al ne ws men who have 
been trave ling with the Kennedy party, RFK' s 
speech was s ho n e r than any of the t alk s 
he gave in othe r c it ies t hroughout Indian a . 
Kennedy , who has bee n jumping all ove r 
Indian a to secur e votes fo r the May 7 
primary, looked hagga r d and drawn as he 
shook hand s with man y people both befo r e 
and afte r hi s s peech. Evansville was the 
senato r ' s seve nt h s top in the s t at e . 
Whe n an anxious Kennedy fan asked him 
if he waR tired, the senator retorte d Overy 
tired. " Kennedy's wife , Et hel. r emarked 
to a r epo n e r while walking to he r plane 
t hat s he and he r husband and chUdren •• a r e 
all very t ired." 
Sen. Kennedy has three of his 10 childre n 
accompanying him and his wife on the Indiana 
speaking tour- David, 12, Courtney, 11. and 
Michael. 10. 
What Kind of World? 
.-.. ,
¥a .. S 
According to a representative of Western 
Union who has bee n with Kennedy in Indiana, 
the c rowd at Evansv ill e was quite small 
and much less enthu s iastic than those in 
othe r Cities. 
The SIU s tudent delegation, which travel ed 
to Evansville. appeared mo r e e nthu siastic 
than any of the other school s r epr e se nted 
at the address, 
Public School Teachers Professionals 
By Robert M. HuLch in s 
Lo s Angeles Times 
The fir s t t ime I me r Franklin D. Roose -
ve il afte r he wa s e lec te d P r e s ide nt he 
me ntioned the only concern I e ve r heard 
him e xpress about public s c hool te aching. 
He s aid, "The r e are toO many litt le 
girls in it hanging around wait ing to ger 
married." 
Mr. Rooseve lt would be gratifi e d by the 
course of history . 
The public s choo ls are fil li ng up with young 
me n, most of the m married. The wo me n 
te a c he rs ar e ge tting ol de r. 
A ne w oook, " Tur moU in Teaching." by 
T . M. St inne tt, of Te xas A&M Unive r s ily, 
shows how rapid the cha nge has been. In 
the e ight years be twee n 1956 and 1964 . 
the percentage of ma le te ache r s in the 
public school s increased from 26 to 32 . 
The me di a n age of a ll teacher s droppe d 
fro m 42.9 to 39.9. 
But the median age of the wo me n i n-
c r ease d to 44 .3 . That of the me n was 
34 . In 1964 , aoout o ne -third of the young 
me n mac hing in the publi c schools were 
under 30. 
This is one reason teachers are becoming 
hard to handJe these days. Teac hing in 
the public s~hoo l s is no lo nge r a wa y s t a tion, 
a te m por a r y r est ing place in whi ch to while 
awa y the t ime umil some thing pe rm ane m 
co mes a lo ng. It IS it self some thing perm es -
ne m; jr js a career. 
As s uc h, it is take n serious l y by those 
who have e me r e d upon it , A HUttle girl 
hanging a r ound waiting to get ma r ried" 
pre s umably cares Hule aoout te ac hing. She 
is willing to put up with a low s alary a nd 
no status beca us e her inte r e st and e xpecta -
tions lie e ls e whe r e. 
But a man or wom a n who e xpect s to 
de vote his or he r life to a n occupation ha s 
a natural inte rest in e nhancing its r ewards 
and r e ducing its hazards . 
Sti nne tt s a ys , "The traditional image - an 
image held by society ge nerall y and tOO 
ofte n by te ac her s themse lve s - -of the teache r 
as a sort of indent ured servant o r ofte n 
ti mid hire d hand , some thing of a third-
'c lass c itize n, ine pt and bumbling, who mus t 
be to ld by his betters what LO do a nd whe n 
to do it, is nO{ acce ptable to this ne w bree d,,' 
Of c ourse, th is new breed Is not accept-
able to those who have exploit ed thei r pred-
ecessor s . The ne w young me n will not 
s ubmit [Q the kind of t rearme nt that see m e d 
a matrer of cour s e to the lirt le girls ha ng-
ing around waiting to get marrie d . 
Governors, legislatures. schoo l boa rds 
and school admini s tra to r s f i nd (he ne w yo ung 
me n offens ive ly aggressi ve and " unpro -
fessional, " whic h is a s yno nym for mil-
ham . They have a cenain ne w and alarm -
ing confidence. Th is ma y be pan l y be-
ca us e the y fee l the m se lve s bette r prepare d 
for the ir jobs. In 10 yea r s t he proportion 
of e le mentar y schoo l te a chers Without a 
college degree ha s droppe d f r o m a third 
to a n eighth . 
,> ' 
The ne w young men have nm take n up 
publi c schoo l teaching because of what t he 
public school has bee n. The y have take n 
it up beca use of what the y Inink they can 
make it. All the figur es show t hat the ben e r 
college stude nts in t his country to~ay have 
about rhe same altit ude toward go ing int o 
bUSiness as they ha ve tOward going int o 
the war in Vietnam. Man y of them have 
turned to te ac hing beca use the y hop" throu~h 
e ducation 10 do s ome thi ng to a lre r the aim s 
and val ues of our socie ty. 
They ma y be, they pr o babl y Will be , c rus he d 
by the syste m. T he ir s LTuggle wit h it ha s 
just begun. I hope their struggle will r e sult 
in the e me rge nce of so mething we have 
ne ver ha d in the public schools of t~i s 
coumr), a teaching profeRsion, with pro-
fessional inde pe ndence a nd profes s iona l con-
trol of the schools . 
I 
~Iary Anne R eyno lds was re -
ce ntly e l ected vice president 
in charge of program s fo r th e 
National Stud ent Coune ll for 
Exceptional C hildre n . Miss 
Re)' no ld s. a junior majori ng in 
s pecial e ducation , is also th e 
Ill inois State stud en t Presi-
dent o f CEC. 
Lutheran Center 
Presents Concert 
An Easte r choral concert 
will be prese nte d at the 
L uthe ran Center, 700 South 
Unive rsit Y, Sundayat8 :1Sp. m. 
Rabe n Kingsbu r y, choir-
ma s t e r, will dire ct the 
Luthe ran Chapel Choir in s ing-
ing Cantata No. 4 by J. S. 
Bach, " Christ Lay in Death' s 
Dark Prison," and the Uni-
ve r s ity chOir in s inging the 
Motet , " J es us, P rice 1 e s s 
Treasure " by J . S. Bach. 
McDonald's. 
is J'!!!,!!: kind 01 place, 
0 r \ ~~: 
ENTRANCE TO 
f URDALE 
SHOFPING CENTER 
1968" 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Mason Elected State President 
RELAX 
HAVE FUN 
PLAY BILLIARDS 
at 
Ri chard Mason, a junior 
f rom Carbondale, was e lecte d 
stare presidenl o f the Phi Bela 
Lambda business fraternit y at 
a convent ion in Springfie ld. 
Van E. 8uooh z, assistant 
profes :;:or of secretarial and 
bu si ness educa t ion, was ap-
IXlinted Slate advjser . The SIU 
chaple r won 12 honors in state 
com per iri on at the co nventio n. 
SIU Instructors 
Serve on Team 
J ohn Williams, instrucrorof 
s tude nt te aching , Lucille 
Campbell, assistant professor 
of hom e econom ics education, 
and John D. Mees, pro(essor 
of secondary education , served 
on the Nonh Central Associa-
tion Evaluation Team at Alta- ' 
mont High School on April 17-
19. 
Mees is al so director of R'e -
gion 13 of the North Central 
Association. 
See our 
Mason and Bubolt z wi ll 
r epr ese nt Ill inois at the na -
t iona l convention June 8 along 
with Miss Dinah Patton and 
Jame s Hill of Ihe sru chap-
ter. 
Miss Panon, a sophomore 
fr om Carbondale , ranked first 
in the" Miss F uture Business 
Executive" contest a1 the srare 
convention. A tea m composed 
of Hill, Kath y Vars a, a junior 
majori ng in business ed-
ucatio n, and Willie Ann Han. 
a se nior majoring in bUSiness 
education, won third place in 
the vocabulary r e l ay contes£. 
Larry O ' De ll, a se ni or ma-
joring in accounting, was sec-
ond in the I. Mr. Future Busi -
UE&KARO 
ness Execwive" co nt est. N. III. & Jackson 
Third place winners in the L:==========~ parliame ntar y procedur e con- r 
lest we re J ohn Gullo , J a mes STU DEN T 
Matsunaga and Werner Kief , 
all mgjoring in marke ting. RENTALS 
Students m ay anend the SIU 
chapter meeti ng at 9p. m. wday 
in Room 121, Ge ner a l Class-
room Building. 
Now Taking 
ummer & fall Contract 
A ward Winning Band to Perform 
, lor ' 
°Apartments 
° Dormitor i;s 
°Tr~ilers 
Six tim es in its nine-year 
history. the music depanme nt 
of Willowbrook High School, 
VUla Pa rk, has won the 1111-
nOis High School Assoc iation 
Class AA s weepstakes trophy. 
Now its concert band, the top 
performing unit among the 
school's three separate ba nds, 
will be brought to SJU fo r a free 
concen Friday at 8 p.m . in 
Shryock Auditorium , The pub-
lic is invited . 
More than 30 former Wil -
lowbrook s t udents are now en-
rolled at sru. and several sru 
graduates are on the faculty 
and staff of the suburban Chi-
cago high school. 
Conductor is Richard M. 
Kamm. 
All Air Conditioned 
10 Corbondale Mobile Home Soles;. 
No rth Hwy . 51, Corbondole 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 
Ph . 457 -4422 
I I ti ll' \1' 1'l~lJl \\ .J ~ 11,1.1 11-. \\,J \ . ~. II, dl ' · f \\ 11111,/ ~ " 1 IlJ' ~IIHI ' III 
1< ""10 '. F"f hl'rl ' ,HI' J..JfLll ).! .J1l,j d.Jrlll ).! ~Ol l lL)! ~ , III.IJ I ~ 1I1.J' 
"O ltldll ' , 1IIIIk It IOft' li ,ill ,1I1 Irth.,\ h,'f,' '"',1'11 tlwn· . \ "d klll lW 
~ .. r lll"I I I1t;.! ·~ '1'111'\ \\l'n' . \11 \ "lIr· (or J~ 111111' 11r.1 , 1~ $8 to $13 
Others Priced 
From $4 up. 
selection 01 sandals . 
Leslie~s Shoes~ Inc. 
Downtown 
Open Mondays till, ,8:30 p.m. 
. . ,, ',. ' : ···. ';: ::-;i: · ~; .- ~ ... ··::: · . 
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Allies Kill· 1~900 • In Mekong 
SAIGON (AP) - Intensi ve allied 
operations in the Mekong Delta have 
killed 1,943 e nemy troops in the 
pas t six weeks and have flushed 
newly equipped North Vlemamese 
r egulars. U.s. off icers said Wednes-
day. 
The attemion devored to thiS pop-
ulous, 1 u s h r j ce-growing r e gion 
s howed allied concern because the 
e nemy has been r ebuilding his for ce s 
since the Te t offensive that wrecked 
some of the main de lta cities. 
A clash 65 miles south of Sai-
gon Tuesday was typical of the 
kind of fighting (hat ha s been break-
ing out almost daily since the al-
li e s r esumed [heir de h a sweeps 
early in March looking for the e nem y. 
Troops from (he U.S. 9(h DiVi-
On P.eace Talks Site 
sion and South Vietnamese marines 
and soldiers ran into a Viet Cong 
for ce. In a day-long battle , 56 Viet 
Cong we r e killed, the u.s. Command 
r eported. It said 15 Ame ricans 
were wounded and South Vletnamese 
casualt ies wer e light . 
U.S . artiller y mounted on barges 
in the delta' s waterwa ys s upported 
the action. 
Sweeping the battle area Tuesday 
and WedDesday after the action died 
out, the allied tTOOpS found the bodies 
of 46 enem y. Eight Ame ricans were 
killed and nine we r e wounded. South 
Vietnamese c a s u a 1 tI e s wer e de-
s c r ibed as light. 
Saigon again was jitte r y Wednes -
day night as rumor s of another 
e nemy attack: o n the capita l con-
[lnued to c irculate. 
Helicopters d ron e d across the 
are a arid the sound of air st rikes 
and artiller y could be heard out-
side the city. Both U.S. and South 
Vie mamese officials said they had 
no repons 0 1 e nem y action in the 
city, however. 
Far to the north just be low the 
de militarized za n e th e r e wer e 
several clas hes between a ll ied and 
North Vietnamese and Vi et Cong 
for c e 6, headquarter s s a i d. No 
sustained actio n was r eported. 
Over North Vietnam, U.S. planes 
flew III mi SSions Tue sda y against 
targets in the south. but bomb dam-
age assessment was s aid to have 
been precluded in most cases be-
cause of bad weather. 
U.S. Prods Hanoi . Again 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States has sent anothe r 
message to North Vietnam in 
the s till-uns uccessful effore 
to achieve agreement on a 
site for pr e liminary peace 
calks, the State Depa rcme m 
disclosed Wedne sda y. 
It was unde r stood that the 
new U.S. message wem to 
Hanoi Monday and amounted 
to a diplomatic prod to the 
Reds to r espond to ea rlier 
U.S. offe r s of any of its lis t 
of 15 As ian and E uropean 
capital s a s a mee ting place . 
It was the fifth s uch com-
munication from Washington 
to Hanoi announced since the 
opposing s ides public ly de-
clared three wee ks ago their 
wi llingness to e nte r into di-
rect talk s . Since then they 
have been spa rring over where 
the ir e nvoys s hould meet. 
In r e ve aling the I ate s t 
Ame rican message , State De -
partme: nt pres s offi cer Robe rt 
J. McCloskey added : " i could 
not report progress" towards 
accord on a s ite . 
see Paris a s the likelie st 
sJX>t for the two s ides to agree 
on. Neither the United States 
nor North Vietnam ha s pro-
posed the French capital as 
a sitt! so far - and neither 
ha s re jected it. 
The diplomatic so u r c e s 
noted that paris is access ible 
to r epresentatives from both 
the Com munis t and non-Co m-
munis t countries involved in 
the war. 
Ride on the new ones 
from Uniroyal. 
Asian diplomatic sources 
Protests Arise Over 
Planned Nuclear Test 
LAS VEGAS , Ne v. (AP)- The m ighti est nuclear bi as l 
to be fired in the United States is set for Friday, and 
the federal governme nt is feeling shock waves in ad-
vance. 
Protests against possible dange r o r damage have 
come from citizens, scientists, labor leaders, peace 
groups and fro m the organization of Ne vada ' s biggest 
spender . billionaire Howard Hughes. 
The test of a hydrogen devi ce will pack the wallop 
of one mi l li on tons of TNT or more and is expected 
ro be felt, ea rthquake sty le , for 250 miles or more. 
A test las l Januar y rated at a little less (han a 
mi llion tons r ocked buildings in San Francisco and 
Salt Lake Cit y and r esidents of the Northern Ca li-
fornia coas ta l laWn of Eureka . 700 miles distancc: . 
said [hey fe lt it . It cra cked paveme nt o n bridges 12 
miles away. but caused no serious damage . Its pur-
pose was to deter mine if even larger tests could be 
safe ly staged . 
McC los key reaffirmed that 
at this s tage the proposed 
mee ting is to be onl y between 
U.S. and North Vie tnamese 
e mis sa ries. 
At the United Nations, Sec -
r e ta r y-Gene ral U Thant ap-
pealed to the Unite d States 
and NOTCh V ietnam to agree 
on a s ite " without furthe r 
delay." 
WALL ST . 
QUADS 
15 NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER , 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONEO APARTMENTS 
The Atomic E ne rg y Com"Tl ission says no damage 155 .00 OTR . 
is expected from Friday's test. It is set for 6 a. m. 12075. wAL 
in a chamber 3,800 feCI under Pahul e Mesa al the 7 _ 4123 
Nevada T est Site 100 mil e';s...;no~r~t~h:W!e!St~. _______ .!:=========:;;::: 
1: EARN S2200 .00 
THIS SliMMER 
OR MORE I I 
Srudent s on yo u r o wn 
campu~ made up [Q 
$2, 200. 0U 1 a s t 5 u m -
mer se lli ng va c al i on 
propen y In I'-'orthern 
Indiana. 
Fo r ma n~ . i t ..... a :-- rheir 
firsl year in s~ Jlj n g . 
(Their nam~ .=.; on re-
que s L ) 
rHI S IS NOT a doo r· 
to -door job. Customer s 
come to you . WE: cra in 
you. 
$100.00 p r. r we e k 
drawing acr;ount after 
apprentice~ ; h ip. 
Libe ral cO l'nlllission'! 
FREE living quarters . 
Onl y sen jar undergrad- l 
uate and graduare Stu -
dents nee d apply. 
Our Represe ntative Will 
Be On Ca mpus Soon. 
~i,e 
!:OLUMjUA REAL TY CORP. ' 
P. O. Box 52 
North Monchester. Ind . 46962 
and now ... JADE). EAST· 
CORAL, 
A NEW Ar-TE:R S HAVE & COLOGNE 
FREE 
FRONT 
END 
CHECK 
Air Ride 
by Uniroyal 
12~~ 
.... ..... -
If ... _ . " ........ . ...... " ....... . 
t.:.:--:... .. .-::,; ":"/.i/,,"-"-'::':' 
... ... nrrEWlW iDo"si-:--oo-
THE WILDEST OF THE WIDE OVAl TIRES 
AS LOW AS 
_ . H_ •• " . _" 
._ .. ' .. ....... . 
.. _ .. _ .._._ ... -
... ---, .... ...... _ . 
• :::: ' -:::~H"7··:" •. . _ .•• 
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THE UNIROYAL ~ t M . 
RADIAL PlY TIRE .. a ax 
• 0.., . . .. _ ... t".~ so ....... . ~ AS lOW AS 
_ ............ 111,_. , t .. ~ . 
• . . ...... , ...... 111 . ... . . 90· 
. ........ h.M.1II 
• H ... Ioq ....... , ••• ., e' ~.' , .... 6 00 ., .u· 
.... 111, .... ~ .~ .... ,_III 
WHEEL BREAKS ALIGNMENT 
- .-
ADJUST C ASH · SHOCK6 CA MBER TOE IN -
TOE OUT - . -
Wheel Stee ring $9 ·· Balancing 
314 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
PM ONE :.«(1 549-5612 
UNIROYAL 
P·r 7 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
.\ 
, · ...... 11 : 
TABLERITE. 
Now ' I the ,.10'\. to t o ~ 1t od .. antCHjlIt of t~. ou+l'ond ,"9 _ i"91 _ IGA Tobl. -
R" e Snl w. Oflt proud of Out q,uoi '", ... ... Q,. fUII 'I' about 001' trim. 
"" "9 ... W. o •• It" ..... ud o.e. ft. . lorg" u,lnt i(>fl of (uh '1'01,1 con d.oo ... 'ro"' , 
:': i~~It. oIS:~~r:;' n:n~u I:~I! ::iolo~~:~~:tl/s:;t .'~"d::Id".:! '=I~t .;:~~ 
f, i.ndl.,. IGA Food SIO'" 
® TABLERITE U.S.D..A. CHOICE 
FRESHER, LEANER -IGA TABLERITE 
:rtf_~~ ___________ lb.4 9 c 
IN FAMILY PACKS - 3 -lb •. or More . 
~----------------------------~ 
- U.S D.A GOVERNMENT INSPECTED fRYEP PARTS -
Legs ______ Ib 53' Thighs ••.. 'bS3' 
Breasts •.. 'b S9' Wings •.•. 'b 2S' 
Backs ••••••• • . 'bl9' 
8ETTY CROCKER- DEVILS FOOD, GERMAN CHO COLATE 
SUNKIST ORAN GE, WHITE or YELLOW 
CAKE MIXES 
4 $1 00 1 ,- " '-'~o"OO pu.cho"' O<!O>O< It .. . • :I::~:~ ~:::;:o~:,~~ Pkgs . '000«0 '.-. 
BErn CROCKER , WHITE 15 'Ol SA v E 10c 
ANGEL CAKE MiX • ••.••••....•••• 48' 
® REG . or DRIP - DELUXE COFFEE _____ 2cl~~$1·29 
REGULAR , DR I'P Of ELEC TR A PERK 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE ..... . . 2::,SP 
MAXWELL HOUSE 6-01 Jo. 
INSTANT COFFEE ••••.••••...•.•.• 92' 
16-oz . LOAF IGA BREAD ______ 5f} lOO 
H~mburger or Hot Dog Buns ______ 20" .59' 
P~tato Chips ____ .. ___ .. •. __ . :.:~ :":59: 
/ 
IGA TABLERITE 
BONELESS 
London Broil 
Lb. $1-29 
Prepare W ith Adol ph '. 
Instant Meat Marinade! 
Hll aERG-2-oz . POrf,on~ 
Beef Cubed Steaks o. 
Breaded Veal Steaks 
I 2nd BIG WEEK! i 
~;:::: _________ :b $1··19 
Sirloin $1.09 Steaks ___ ~~ ____ ~ 
Porterhouse !JIt $1.29 Steaks _________ Lt?_ 
B~~;i;~s Sirloin Tip or Rump Roast ....•... ,. 98' 
Sp~~l;;ifb~~H:~J .~b~: ~_": .. .. _. __ .. _ .. _ .............. "" .. Ib 69' 
Sp;rt'F~anks- . _ .... ... : _ .. _ .......... ',. 59' 
Thi;k'Sliced Bacon •. ... _. __ . .. _ .. _ .. _2.:,11" 
t;;g;i';iog~~ .~; Brlunschweiger _ .. . _ . _ •• 49' 
S~'~'erkraut, __ .••• .• , .. _ . . . _ .• .. ..... 2.;-.29' 
IBo;;;d~od'Shrimp ... ' . •.. _ . ..• _ ... ••.. . . ": ~·69' 
10 $1·0080< PER f o r POUND ~ cfoDST·ElKS. _ .... __ . _ ...... __ ... .... 2:,89' 
---~ ~ "~'!I BEEF - CHICKEN - TUR KEY -8-oz . Pkg . ./~. 
~a~~fll __________ 6for99C 
HASH BROWN POTATOES. _ . . ............... .. 2:,29' 
p;~'r-S;, Sandwich .. . ... . ...... •....... . . •.... 75' 
Banana, Cherry, Malt Crunch Sundae Bars .... _ .. 6'0.,49' 
IGA TA8LERITE-GRADE A c@) . LARGE EGGS ___________ 3 d OL S 1.00 
N ATURE' S 8EST ':"' QUARTERS I ·Lb . Si ze MARGARINE ____________ 5f} lOO 
BLUE BONNET .cc OFF LABH - QUARTERS 
WHIPPED MARGARINE ••.•.••••• •.•. Ib 29' 
NATURe"s BE ST INDIVIDUALLY W RAPPED slices 16 -01 Pkg 
AMERICAN SLICED CHEESE •.. " , ••••• ,69' 
Cheese Curls . • _ . •. •. .. _ . . ...... : ~. 39' 
NAIISCO - D.t.NISM SWltLS 1~"' .... , . 0< LA9c 
Pecan Shortbread_, ... . .. . . .. -.. - ('t 
"p'il '2~ 1968 . . P,...9 
MRS. TUCKER 'S SAVE 234 - 12-oz_ Can Armour's Treet ________ 2for89C SHORTENING 
3~~~49c ARMOUR 'S 3 14-oz. ·Can Potted Meat _________ ~. _ 3for39C ARMOUR 'S ' 4-oz . Can 
LIMIT 1 PLEASE ~ 
sfoirEELY WHOLE KERNEL_3503 Con $l~OO ~ 
Vienna Sausage ________ 2for47c 
GOLDEN CORN _ _ _ _ fo, . 
VELURE- White or Pink-Less than 74 per roll 
Bathroom Tissue ____ 1 Drol l pkg.69c 
GA WHOLE-303 Can 
, 5 $1 00 TOMATOES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for • 
IGA MEDIUM GREEN 303 Cans LIMA BEANS _________ 5for$1'00 
$1 .39 VALUE 
BORAX 
FAB ..•.• 
FANCY . 303 Ccn IGA Applesauce _________________________ 210,39' 
SUNSET INN 303 Co n IGA 16 '01 Si te Early June Peas _________________________ 210,35' 
GREENWOOO-16-oz. 
Harvard or Sliced Pickled BeetS ______________ 27' 
DOWNY-SAVE lOc 33-01 . Size 
Fabric Softener _____ 72' 
Von Comp 2 Y:t Con 
Pork' Beans •• • •••••• 2.0.59' 
Do ... , ,,", 
Tow.ls •. •..• . •.... 2"" '" 43' 
S;dsJ Ammonia ••••••• 2,,,49' 
tiq~id Plummer ..... _ •. • .'79' 
• ... 
KAL KAN CAT FOODS BRACH'S CANDIES 
lUK;d~e~'.:.t!6' V!~;zo Can .. 6 10151.00 
~~I~o,O& 6~~f'.::~ 'Y,. ol. Con 7 '0,51 .00 
Fresh from Ca lifornia 
Luscious, Red , Ripe 
Strawberries •.. 2qts.9t 
Flown in dai ly to IGA vi a TWA 
TEN DER, FRESH , SPRING LA RGE 
ASPARAGUS ••. __ •..••• _. __ lb 29' 
* We Reserv e the Right to L, m l ~ Quant i tie s 
Creme Rinse ______________ 5.9' 
I 
/ 
:,~ 
Foodliner 
. 
1620 W. Main 
»en 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday thru Sat. 
P .... 10 DAILY EGyptIA" 
At Communist Conference 
Some Red'S: Truant 
BUDAPEST (AP) - A pre- The 10 or 12 days of sche d-
paratary unity conference of uled discussions are to de-
Communist parties opened c ide on an exact date in No-
Wednesday in a sealed-off vember or December fo r a 
hote l with barel y half the 88 confe r e nce in Moscow [0 
de le gations invited showing " promote the cohesion of all 
up. Many of the absentees anti-imperialis tic for c e s ," 
saip the meeting's only pur- and according to Yugoslav r e-
.pose was to entre nch Sovie t pons, draft a docume nt on 
dominance over the world's Vietnam and a peace appeal. 
Marxis t parries. 
The s tay at homes-49 by 
unofficial count-include d Red 
China and Albania , critics of 
the Soviet Union from the far 
left, and Yugoslavia and Ro-
mania, both to the right of 
Moscow. Cuba was r e pone d 
miss ing as were North Viet-
nam. North Korea and other 
Asi~n panies. 
F or Yogos lav, ' Romanian 
and Chinese Communists thi s 
me ans a formal reassertion of 
the Sov ie t party·s "le ading 
role" in world communism. 
The on ly group atte nding the 
cu rre nt mee ting l ike ly to chal -
le nge this IXls ition Is Czecho-
s lovakia. Its de legation wa s 
reported instructe d to walk 
Col,:"mbia Quiet 
After Disturbance 
NEW YORK (AP) - Columbia univer s1c y' s campus 
was all but seaJeO on Wednesda y. after seve ral hun-
dred rampaging s rudem demonstrators seized con-
trol of tWo buildings . They held th r ee school offi-
cials be hind makeshift barri cades for 24 hours . and 
wrecked the office of President Grayson Kirk . 
Night classes were cance lled, the 70 buildings locked 
and all but (wO ca mpu s entra nces, closed, amid re-
ports [hat Harle m Negr oes planned to join s[Ude m 
sir -ins in the two buildings . 
As 500 other s tudents gathered in a rainy s pring 
du sk to l'!eck! p the demo ns tr ators and throw egg s , 
Associate Dean Alexander B. Plan urge d them to 
disperse. He to ld them: " If you lr y to handle thiS 
your selves there will be violence and we ca n't aford 
vio lence at th is ti me . We can't afford Viole nce at 
a ll . " 
During two da ys of disorder and vandali s m, the 
de mo nstralOr s polar ized imo two gr oups-N egroes pro-
testing a new unive r s it y gymrrasium. and whiles op-
pose d (Q the war in Vi e tnam . 
Students from othe r unive r siti es in the ci ty wer e 
sai d to have joined in, as well a s so me non- stude nt 
Negr o m ilita nts . 
Whjte me mbers of Studem s for a Democratic So-
c iety invaded Kir k' s offi cE' and a unive r si t y s pokes -
B
mo amn sabid: 'T'T hhe DrlaeaCe istsa cO,.m...;p~l_et"le_m_e_s_s_:_' _____ ., 
us lor losf l ~p..!!! 
Close Schools 
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111. (AP)-
E ight predominantl y Ne g r 0 
publi c s c h 001 5 we r e closed 
Wednesda y be cause of bomb 
thr eats i n t he wake of an ex-
plosion thal damaged th e Mon-
r oe E leme ntar y Anne x Build-
ing . 
out if criticize d by antiliberal 
e leme nts . 
The Cze chos lovak attirude 
wa s summarized in an edi -
torial We dnesda y in Pravda, 
the newspaper of the Slovak 
Communist parry in Czecho-
s lovakia. It said a world 
confere nce would succeed only 
if it dee pens "more consist-
entl y the process of de mo-
c ratization which is to be 
unde rstood as respect for the 
principle of the quality of 
parrie s . noninterference anda 
poss ibility to prese nt one's 
views ." 
The last big party mee ting 
In Budapest, Feb. 26-March 5, 
wa s the s tage for a Romanian 
walkout and open break with 
Moscow. 
Power Failure at 
Physical Plant 
Powe r was restored [0 the 
Physical Plant garage at 4 
p.m . Wednesday afte r a wire 
faulted in a conduit and cur-
tailed electrical oper at ions 
at 10: 30 a.m. 
Herman Summers, project 
engIneer for the P h Y sic a I 
P lant, said no damage was 
done except for the sho n ed-
out wire. 
"The g r ea t es t inconven-
ience was the unavailability of 
ga s p u m ps for most of the 
day." Summers said. 
A spokesman fo r the ga rage 
sa id some Unive rsity vehicles 
we r e driven downtown to be 
fllled with gas. He added that 
wo rkmen we r e limited to dotng 
"rout ine r epairs " and had to 
postpone plan s fo r lubricat ing 
veh ic les . 
WANT to HAVE 
A 
PARTY? 
the 
12:20 CLUB 
IS NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR LEASE 
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
SUNDA Y - TH UR SD.A Y 
BUD MILLARD 
402 N . DIV I SION 
CARTERVILLE 
pho ne 
T h e building wa s damaged 985.6675 or 985.3116 
Tuesda y night and anonymous ';:::===========-~===========! callers said Wednesday bom bs 
had been planted in tWO other 
buildi ngs i n (he school co m-
plex. 
The school board ha s called 
a meet i ng {Q discuss the Sit-
uat ion. 
Spec ial 
Student 
Membersh ip 
Rate s 
• Ind ividual Membersh ips 
• Family Memberships 
Flatter Your 
Home With 
CUSTOM 
MADE 
DRAPERIES 
FROM HOUSE OF FABRICS 
20% OFF 
one group only 
Murdal. Shopp ing Cente . 
Apr il 25, 1968 
SOLVE THE PROBLEM! 
Subscribe today to 
The Daily Egyptian 
$6 and the subscription coupon below will deli ver 
Tit e Daily Egyptian to your moilb9ic lor a yeor. De· 
livered ~"e cloy of publication in d,rbonclo/e. 
Maybe the little loay will let you reaa it othome, 
too. 
- --Send The Egyptian.for one year to: 
NAME----------------------------I 
ADDRESS--------------------------
CITY ____ STATE __ -,-ZIP CODE----I 
P leolle !lend coupon and $6 c"'edc to 
THE DAIL Y EGYPTIAN - BLDG. T·48 
SIU, Carbondale, III. 62901 
THE 
EXPERT. 
THERE'S ONE 
IN EVERY-f AMILY. 
Everybody has an Uncle George. 
He's the one who knows wh ich car is a piece of 
junk. And where you can gel practicall y a n>,thing 
wholesale. 
Uncle George is a real expert with other 
people's money. 
But when it comes to your diamond , we're going 
to suggest that you ignore him. 
Because unless Uncle George is a t rained 
gemologist, he probably kn ows little more than you 
do about diamonds. 
Every ArtCarved diamond is inspected by a 
gemologist and backed by a written PVPSM 
guarantee. He evaluates it for carat weight , color , cut 
and clari ty. 
A nd at any time du rin g your lifetime, if you 
('ver want to trade yoOr ring in for a more ex pensive 
ArtCarved ri ng, we'll take it back. At it 's full 
\'alue. 
Can Uncle George give you that kind of 4. 
gum: _? h!CarvedeJ 
~": 'r~, ~y~bu:~~lu;~ ::::\:::;!til:l:.~. ~~~~A·~~!~~td 
~ ~~:~!i~~~~ ;~~t.~~· ;o~ ~::l~:~ar~. td 
'---------- See ArtCamd Diamond Rings al ------' 
J. Ray Jew e lry 
717 So. Illinois Ave 
Carbonda l e, Ill. 
I 
J 
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WSIU- T V Satellite Station 
WUSI-TV to Be Operational in Two Months 
A WSI U- TV sare l1ite s tation 
near Olney is e xpec te d to be 
in operat ion within s ix w e ight 
wee ks , acco rding to William 
E. Dixon I chief e ngineer ofrhe 
SIU Broadca s ting Service and 
the Depa .. nmenrof Radio - Te le-
vision, The ne w station, us ing 
the calJ-Ierrers WUSJ - TV. will 
operation on Channe l 16, UHF. 
Towers and antennas are up 
and e quipme nt is now being 
installed, Dixon s a id . He es -
timated that WU51- TV should 
have about a bO-mil t' radius 
and se rve r o ugh ly 500,000 
vie we r s. 
Dixon s aid that the ne w s ta-
tion will not be s tric tl y Uni-
ve rsity o riente d, but wiJl have 
program s directed to rhe com-
munity in ge ne ral a s we ll a s the 
local junior colle ge . The s ta -
don will r e ce ive vide o rape s 
and film s from WSIU- TV but 
will have i ts own s tudio and 
be capable of c re ating and 
tran s mitting i ts own pro-
gram s . Howe ve r, it wil l be 
s upplie d principa ll y by WSIU-
TV. 
Co ns rrucc ion of the s ate llite 
station . s che du le d to beS?;in in 
mid - Nove mber. 1966, did not 
is iDcated on a 40-acre tract 
of land purcha sed by SI U. 
The U.S. Oepanme m of 
Heal i-h, Education and We l-
fare r e lea sed a grant of 
$400 ,38 1 in February, 1966, 
to he lp finan ce cons truct ion. 
A matching am ount wa s ap-
propriate d fo r SIU from s ta te 
f unds . 
s tarr until Octobe r, 1967. It Ch e mi s try Se minarSet 
Look into 
a Volkswagen at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 East 
Instructional Symposium Planned 
William Bigard, graduate Ph . 457-2184 . 
ass i s tant in the Departme nt 
of Che mi s try, will conduct a OY ~rs~Gs OeliY~ry A ya ii d' :' l~ 
se mina r o n "Organic Re ac-
A s y m p o sium on pro -
gr ammed instruct io n des igned 
for stud~nts and facult y of 
SIU will be held May 2 and 
3. The symposi um is being 
spo nsor ed by the Fac ult y Lec -
ture s and Emenainme ntCom-
mitre e , the Rehabili[3(ion In-
SHute, the Departme nt 0 f 
Psyc holog y L e a r n in g Re -
sources and Acade mic Af-
fairs. 
Ri chard M, Sanders, a Ph.D . 
i n rehabilitat ion, will le ad a 
spe cia l group in di scus s ion, 
to be follow e d by r e marks con -
cerning SIU's view o f pro-
gramm ing, parti cularly in the 
student r e spons e s ystem by 
William McKeffe ry, dean of 
a cademic affairs . (Time and 
plac e to be arrange d) 
Robert Be rger from South-
west Regional Laboratories, 
Ingelwood . Californi a will 
speak on instruc tio na l pro-
dUCl de ve lopme nt , and J e r o me 
Lysaught fro m Rochester Uni -
ve rsit y, Roche ste r, N .Y. will 
di sc uss se l f- i n ~trucrton fo r 
higher e duc ation al:d r e lated 
problems, This will be held 
Thursda y, Ma y 2, from 1 to 
Three SIU Students Enter 
Guilty Pleas to Theft Charge 
Three SIU st ude m s e me r e d 
pleas of guilt y in circ ui l coun 
to charges involving [he [he ft 
of goods value d al less Iha n 
$ 150. 
The 5 1 ude m s a r e : Tho mas 
L. Ell ickson , 18 , Blue l " -
la nd, a nd Stephen R. So r e n-
sen, 19 , a nd Da vi d L Spa ngler , 
19 , both of Elg in, 
They a ppea r ed yeste r da y 
be for e Judge P e yton Kunc l.." . 
T he s rude nt s W \..' Tl' eac h fi ned 
$ 200 plu s coun s cos t .!) and 
orde r e d to se rve :U. da ys In 
the J ackson Co unt y Jail. In 
addill o n, t hey we r e pJ a ced o n 
pro bati o n fe r :3 yea r b) Judge 
Kunc(;' . 
T he inc id \..·m rerertt.:dl y hap -
pe ned at Co us in F rt.:d' s Dis -
LOUnl SlOre In Ca r bonda le . 
Sl ale ' s Atto r ney Ri c hard 
Rl c hm:l n sa id IhL~ th r cL' WL' TL' 
e ac h or de r \..' d to m 'lkc n 'sI I -
IUllon o f $3.73 It) thL' slOr c . 
SI U Hosts Junior Co l/eKe Guest Doy 
A tOTal of 222 prospecti VL' 
junio r co lle g\..' tra n:-5fC'r s tu -
de nts re pr cse nti ng 13 co m-
muni ty co ll (' ge~ atte ndt.·d t ht· 
te m h an nual ju n io r co lle gC' 
g uest da y <IT SIU_ 
J e rrie J . J ohnson , a ss i ~ ranr 
dire c tor of adm i ss i on~ !':>a id 
~~tel~~~ n~:a ~a ;>. ~·~~C~h~;~V~a ~~~ 
impo rt ance rhe cu mm un it y 
coll e ge is pl ay in g in rhe g rowth 
VAULT 
of [he s t at e uni ve r si tj e~." 
Du rin g th~ pr ogra m, ~ t u­
dent s hea r-d \·Villi am Mc Kl'C'f-
e r y , dean of academic affa irs , 
a nd me t with adv is e r s fro m 
the Unive r s it y. Othc r mcet -
ings gave the s tude nt s an up-
po rtunit y to me et wit h fo r me r 
junio r co ll ege s tude nt s no w a(-
t (' nd i n~ t he Uni ve r s it y who rc -
IJrec t h(.·ir (''\ pc ri e nc('s ahnu r 
t ran s fe r ring ro SIL'. 
'4;*·) j r .,.): I 
At Horstman 's I! i vc s you. 
* All your winter woolens 
* Finished and hung on 
indi vidual hangers 
* Bonded Insurance 
* Itemized Receipt 
STORE NOW ... PAY NEXT FALL 
For only 84.95 plus eleaaiag 
~ $10lI0 in,u'anc • . 
303 S, UNIVERSITY PHONE 457 -4000 
~!OTE THE DIFFERENCa: 
5 p. m . at Morr i s Liblar y Au-
ditOrium. 
tion s of Te trafluorohydrazine , ~ 
N2F4" at 4 p.m . Friday in 
Roo m 20 4, Parkinson. 
On Frida y, Ma y 3 there 
will be a data prese matio n by 
eac h of the di scussant s of their 
curre nt r ese arch i n Law son 
121. In addition the re will 
be prese ntations b y Lesl ie 
Woe lfin and De an McKeffe r y. 
Time is available in the a f-
te rnoo n fo r sche duling indivi-
dua l ses s io ns and s pecial con-
s ul ting activities. Students and 
fa c ult y interested in partici -
paring o r seeking furthe r in-
formario n, s h 0 u I d c on r a c: 
Richard Sande rs, 3-2793 , 
HERMAN'S 
Barber Shop 
We accept 
APPOINTMENTS 
Call 549 - 4042 
203 W . Walnut 
Sxpeft Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOn 
1. Correct Prescription 
2. Correct Fitting 
3. Co rrect Appearan ce 
available fo r mo sl 
eyewea r wh~e20~ ,!!i,!.. _ 
R easonable 
Prices 
r-----' 
ICo nl act Len ses I 
1-_ - ___ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
(Beh i nd Atwood Drugs) 411 S. llI i no is. Dr. Lee 11. Jatre Optometrist 45:.49 19 16th and Monro~. He rrin. Or. Conrad, Cptometrist 942-5500 
PORTER BROS. 
IN CARBONDALE 
Front End Alignment S995 Any U . S. Au.o 
Set COS Ter, c omber , and IDe_In. Inspe c t shock s , 
sp ri n9 5 and $teeling os s embly , b alance Iron l 
whee l $, 
CLOSE OUT 
on 
Good Yeer Super Cu s hion 
Shock Absorbers 
L imited quantity left 
in stock for most 
Amer ican autoS. 
COME EARLY WHI LE 
SUPPLY LASTS 
S495 
Carry Out 
Bring Your Car 
In Now For Its 
Spring Check- Up. 
Hove your tires checke d, t oo , 
be fore warm- weather dr iving . 
New Brakes 
All 4 Wheels 
S1895 
Mufflers 
Exhau s t System; fo r An y U.S. Auto 
Guaranteed 
Free Estimaies 
c 
For The Best Price On A Tire Deal Come To 
Porter Bros. Tire Center 
324 N . Illinois Carbondale 549 ·1 343 
SHIRTWAIST 
DRESSES 
Size s; for mom, 10-20. 
14.1>- 24.1\ 
Si zc!. for 5i s, 4-14. 
for Mom 'nSis! 
Fob,i <: c.1d c:o lor-rnoh:hed 
drelli5-olike s in the newest 
"hi,'wai " and s hi ft fashion , 
... Culotte I ,ylc5 includedl 
A campi etc sel e et ion of 
prin ts, s olid t; and s tripe So" 
button down and pleat ed 
ftonts ••• some with deep 
patch pockets . A very 
!<p"'ciol bu y at a very ' pedal 
p ri ce. 
(If perfect S4.98 each) 
100% cotton 
Lena weave thermal made for compl.t. 
wi nter and summer comfort 
Compl.tely machine washable 
Hon..allergen ic 
Solid colors with 5" matching acetate 
binding 
Long wearing to fit full and twin beel s 
Reg. $2.99 to $3.99 
Easy to Wash No Iron 
BEDSPREADS 
Twin or full si:r.e 
Hobna il and waveline style chenille 
spreads with bull ion fringe 
Slight irregular ities wi ll not mor 
service or appe a rance 
$1.00 Will 
Hold in 
Lay-Away 
Tweed Viscose Foam Bach 
SCATTER RUGS 
ladies Lorge 21" x 34" size 
CANVAS CASUALS 59( 
Block or Bone 
Si zes; 5 to 10 
Women 's 
BOAT SHOES 
Wh ite or Li ght Bl ue 
Si n :5 : 5 to 10 
$2 66 
Value 
Washable 
Non.skid backi ng for permanent safety 
Perfect utility rugs 
Colorful tweed combination s 
CHILDREN'S 
SNEAKERS 
a Sty le s for boy s o r gir l s 
Linen Dept. 
• Siock, White, Denim, Red, Light Slue 
• Inforlt 5 Si 1e5; 5 to 8 
• Ch i ld 5 Si r e5: 8 17 to 3 
..... Iy ... u : s. .. ""-t a ... Sdo". l • 
UMIYERSIn Cln 1 P.1tl. J P.M. 5P .... 6 P .M. 
MEELEY HALL 1:05 l,QS 5:05 6:05 
SoOU THIERMHILLS , .. , .. 5:01 6:01 
QUAOtJ.HCLES 
':'0 ): 10 S: IO 6 :10 WIL50N H"'LL 1:11 3, 11 S:U ,,13 
UMlVERSIn CENTfli 1:11 J,II S: II ':11 
THOIII.f'SOt( POIMT 1:20 1:20 5:20 
"'. Gl:EfII: ROW 1:25 ):::IS 5:25 ':25 
eo • • FRE&Iot.M 1:30 1:30 S:JO ':30 S. ILLIMOIS O\YI: . I:lS 3::15 SoJ5 ' :35 
W.t.LLACE IAED CAR 1:«1 ],. . .. ". TO\T'* HEIGHTS 1:-&11 l ,W 5,'" ':U $.AY4A.aT 1:"5 3:"5 S,"5 , ,4$ 
Lnl P.c:k_F s. ... , ~ P.M. 
F i _1 0. ..... _. ,._ ~~ ..... 1.45 pJIl 
'\\\ " ; .... ... . ~ 
",miS, .19U 
Men's Short Sleeve 
KNIT SHIRTS 
210r$35<0. 
Look sharp in your lei sur. 
ti me with these handsome 
and comfortable knits. 
Choose from all cotton, ac. 
t ion knits , crews , lay.red 
crews, fashion collars and 
crew ano v~neck terries . 
Solids and fancies in s.M-
L·XL. 
Men's Stripe ·Top J 
CREW SOCKS 
Sturdy Heavyweight combed 
cotton all purpose hose with 
rein forced heel and toe. 
Whit. with a ssorted colored 
str i,Pe top. Sizes: to}) · 13 . 
Ju ven ile Boys' 
BASEBALL JACKET 
Styl ish lightweight 
cotlon poplin jacket 
with 10 major league 
bo seboll emblems. 
Zip front with s losh 
pockets in blue 
red . Sizes 3 . 7. 
Men 's 
.---
Youth's - Boy 's 
BASKETBALL 
SHOES 
L o Quorter s ond Hi top s 
SI<Jck or Whi t e 
Men s Sires: 6YJ to 12 
Youtfu, Sizes : 2Yl to 6 
80ys Sires : 8 17 to 2 
DAILY ~GYPTIAM 
.... ~ .. 
Campus Activities 
Actress to Be Featured at Convo 
Agnes Moorehead. actress and 
television star. will be fea-
tured at the convocations 
today at 10 a . m . and I p. m. 
In S h r yoc k Auditorium. 
The r e will be a coffee hour 
at 11 a.m. in the Missis-
Sippi Room of the Univer-
sity Cente r. following the 
first convocation . 
A bankers seminar is sched-
uled from 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
In Ballroom A of the Uni-
versity Center. 
The Egyptian Dinner Club wUl 
meet at 7 p.m. in Ballrooms 
B and C of the Univer-
sity Center. 
The Depanmenr of Music has 
scheduled Andrea Shields to 
present a student piano re-
Cital at 8 p.m. In Shryock 
Auditorium. 
A General Studies luncheon 
w1ll be' held from 11:30 a.m . 
to I p.m. In tbe 1I11nols 
Wasby Authors 
Political Article 
Stephen L . Wasby. assistant 
professor of government, is 
the author of an ardcle in the 
March issue of the South-
western Social Science Quar-
terly. 
The article . "National 
Party Contributions to Non-
in c u mb e n t Congressional 
Candidates : The Democrats i n 
1964" is base d in part on r e -
search Wa s by conducted in 
Was hington, D. C •• while serv-
ing as a Congressional F e l-
low of the Ame rican Political 
Science Association, 1965- 66. 
SIV Coed Pleads 
Guilty to Charges 
Diane Chri s tine De Clercq, 
20, of Kewanee has pleade d 
guilty to charges of illegal 
posse ssion of narcoti c drugs 
in Circuit Court. 
Mis s DeC le r cq wa s c harge d 
Oct. 10. Judge E v e r e r t 
Prosse r o rde r ed he r to pa y 
a $100 fine pl us $37 cOSts 
and place d her on th r ee years 
probation . 
Piano R ecital Set; 
Classics Featured 
Andre a Shie lds will give a 
piano r eci tal at 8 p.m., Thurs -
day. in Shryock Auditorium 
as pan lal fulfillm e nt of the 
require m e nts for the bac he lo r 
of mu s ic de gree. 
Miss Shie lds will play se-
lection s fro m Aac h, Beet -
hoven, Chopin, Han son, Ravel 
-and Prokofie ff. 
and Sangamon Rooms of the 
University Center. 
The University Male Glee Club 
will present its annual 
spring concert dt 4 p. m. Sun-
day in Shryock Auditorium. 
The Faculty Frate rnal Ad-
visors w1l1 hold a lUncheon 
from 12 noon to 2 p. m. 
in the Kaskaski a Room of 
the Unive rsity C~nter. 
The 1lIinois Depanment of 
Mental Heal t h w1ll hold a 
dinner- meeting at 6:30 p.m . 
In the Ohio and nUnols 
Rooms of the University 
Center. 
Beta Alpha Psi w1ll hold a 
reception from 7:30 to 10 
p.m . in the Sangamon Room 
of the Univer sit y Cente r . 
The University School Gym 
will be open fo r r ec reation 
from 4 to 10 p.m. today. 
We ight lifting fo r m ale s tu-
dents will be ope n from 2 co 
10 p.m . In Room 17 of the 
Univers ity School. 
A Collegiate FFA meeting a nd 
program w11l be he ld at 7 
p. m. in the Agricultu r e 
Seminar Room of the Ag-
riculture Building. 
The Probe program "The Face 
of War" is set for 8 p.m. 
in Morri s Li brary Audi-
torium. 
The Depanm ent of History 
is sponso ring a public lec-
ture e ntitled "The New 
Southern ,Region and A 111-
biguity of Contemporary 
Hi s tory" with De wey W, 
Gramham, speake r, at 7:30 
p.m. in Room 171 of Law-
son Hall. 
An Agric ulture Industri es 
Semin a r with Rabe n: Morton 
speaking on COll e ge and ag-
ricul ture industri es re i a-
ri ons will be he ld from 3 
to 5 p. m. in the Agricu lture 
Semi nar Room of the Ap;-
ricu lture Building. 
A Fin e A rt~ Festival c raft f'i 
wo rk f'i hop will bf..' he ld fr om 
Q a. m . to I p.m. in Roo m 
20 2 of the All yn Building. 
T here will be a di!'>cus:s ion 
a nd l ectur<.' at B p.m. in 
Muc kcJruy Audiwrium. 
A meeting of the Department 
of Gove rnment is planned 
from 8 to 10 p.m. in Mor-
ris Llbrary Auditorium . 
The School of ~echnalogy is 
spon soring the seminar 
"R e sis t i v I t y Control of 
Float-Zone Refined SHtcon 
by Mass Transfe r in a Low 
Pr ess ur e Envi ronment" 
with Charles B. Mushmore , 
speake r, at 4 p.m. in Room 
A 122 of the T echnology 
Building. 
The Steagall Hall and the RH A 
Educational Programming 
Board Is sponsoring the 
public lecture "De moc r ats 
and Republican s-Is The r e 
a Difference? " with Dr. 
Melvin Kahn, speaker . at 
9:15 p.m. in Lentz Hall Din-
Ing Room 3, T hompso n 
Point, 
The Inter-V arsit y Chri s tian 
F e llows hip is spon soring a 
fo lk-rock session from Q 
to II p,m , at Lentz Hall, 
Thompson Point. 
The United States Marine 
Corps will be r ec ruiting 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p,m. in 
Rooms C and H of the Uni-
versity Cente r. 
T he t a Sigma P hi will meet 
from 5 to 6 p.m. in Room 
C of the University Center. 
T he Latin Ame rican Inst itute 
will mee t at Q p. m. in Room 
C of the Univesi t y Ce nter. 
The SI U PeaceCommi rtee will 
meet from 8 a ,m. to 5 p.m . 
in Room 0 of t he Uni versi t y 
Ce nte r, and from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m . in Room H of t he 
Univ e r si t y Cente r. 
The SIU YounF, Re publicans 
will m eet from 9 to 10:30 
p. m. In Davi s Aud ito riu m . 
The Stude nt Employee Asso-
c iat ion will meet fro m 7 
to Q p. m. in Room D of the 
Unive r s it y Ce nte r . 
Shop Wllh 
O AII.Y EGYPTIAN 
Ad".,rt l • .,r. 
NEED EXTRA TRANSPORTATION? 
He w you con Rc-nt a bra nd N ew Ford: 
ECONOLEASE CORPORATION 
301 H. Illinois A ve . 
CARBONDALE,ILL. 
Ph . 457·8 1 35 
L ocated of V ogler Moter Co . 
WEEKEND SPECIAl! 
P ick up nc-w cor at noon F ri da y 
and br i ng it bo ck Monday morning for 
$16 .00 5¢ a m;l. , 
Sorry.Ha Rental s to dr ivers under 25 years 
HUNGRY? 
ALL PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE 
Sm . 12" Lg . 14" 
Cheese $1.35 $1.90 Bacon 
Sm. 12" Lg. 14" 
$1.60 $2 .40 
Onion 1 35 1.90 Green Pepper 
Jim 's Special 1.60 2.40 Mu shroom 
Sausage 1.60 2.40 Tvna Fis h 
Pepperon i 1.60 2.40 Shr imp 
Kosher Salam i 1.60 2 .40 Anchovies 
Beef 1.60 2 .40 Friday Special 
House SpeCial 2 .503.50 
3()( ExIra for All Combinations. 
1.60 2 .4 
1.60 2.40 
1.60 2.40 
1.60 2.40 
1.60 2.40 
2.00 3.00 
FOR FAST DELIVERY 
CALL 549-3324 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
519 S. IIlinoi< Sealing Capacity , 160 
Popl3 
~TERPRETERSTHEATRE 
PRESENTS 
HAPPY DAYS 
by SAMUEL BECKETT 
SHOW I NG 
APRIL 26 & 27 and MAY 3 & 4 
8pm CALIPRE STAGE 
COM MUN ICATIO NS BUILDING 
TI CK ETS Sl.OO . 
PHONE DEPT. of SPEECH 453-2291 
DRY-CLEANING SPECIAL: 
8 POUNDS 
$150 
DO YOUR DRY-
CLEANING WHILE 
YOU LAUNDER 
FREE 
"MOTH PROOFING 
"MILDEW PROOFING 
ATTENDANT ON DUTY 
SPEED QUEEN 
FABRIC CARE CENTER 
1022 W. MAIN 7 A.M. -10 P.M. 
ONE STOP 
Shopping for Picnickers 
Keep 
In 
it Cool 
this 
Super therm 
ICE CHEST 
of foam pla sti c 
with rod hondle 
SIX PACKS of 
Coke ' Fresca 
Sprite ' Orange 
·7 -Up 
in on e way bottle!--
59~ 
~~II' J ~iii- , 
69 w_r-~ ~ only ( t~~ ~~;> . ., ,. :n----
Lunchmeats 
Bread 
Chips 
MUCH 
Pickles 
Mustar,d 
Catsup 
MUCH MORE 
OPEN T;1f 
12:00 p.m. 
WEEKDAYS (J)~ (l)STORE(G) 
OPEN ntl 
1:00 c.m. 
FRI. -~T. 
JUST r .~ RT OF OUR MANY EXTRA SERVICES 
109 H. Wa shington CarbondaJe 
· Pd~~~ .14 
SIU Gymnasts Travel Make your own 
To National Competition . Triumvirate with 
Seve r al SIU gymnast s WI ll plOnshlps two wee ks ago , MIss th Is weekend to help Judge the PI Z Z a combinations of any 3 delectQbles 
be participating in widespread Scott and Miss Spenc e r fin - Indiana High School Champion-
activities throughout the na- ished 17th and 23r d r e spec- ships in gymnastics. 
tian thi s weeke~d. . tive ly in the all araun.d. Gail Daley , Donna Schaen-
Gymnasts Wlll compete In Karen Smith and MIss Don- zer and Joanne Hashimoto will 
~1emphis . Tenn . , Lafaye tte , na~l y will need scores. of 68 judge thecompe ti t ion Sarurd ay 
L a. , and in Terre Haute, Ind. POInt s or bette r to qua hfy for to be he ld at Indi ana State Uni-
Six men and four women the final tri al s. Thi s would versi ty. 
trom SILt will compete in the mean an aver age of 8.5 per Men '~ Coach BiI1 Meade 
wil1 be t ravel ing the mo st of 
any thi S weekend, fl ying to 
Memphis Thu r sday , Los An-
geles Frida y morning, Denver 
Fr id ay evening and back to 
Mem phi s Saturday with an 
NCAA Rules Co m mittee meet-
ing Sunday and Mond ay in 
Memphi s . 
United States Championsh ips , evenr. 
sponsor ed by the U.S. Gym - No tea m co mpe tition will be 
nastics Fede r ation, in Mem - he ld in e ithe r t he men ' s or 
phis. wo men' s co mpetition. 
Rick T ucker, Stu Smith and In Lafayette, Jud y Will s and 
Fred Dennis wi ll compet e in Sue Roge r s will be tryi ng to 
the all a r ound competit ion, gain benhs on the U. S, team 
which will serve as an Olympic for the World T r ampOline 
trial. Dal e Hard t, J oe Dupree Championships . 
and Bob Sa rdin a will compete Miss Will s is currentl y fir s t 
in the trampoline competition, while Miss Roge r s is fifth ro wse ot 
a pre lude to the World Cham - among challenge r s for the Poll y's 
pions hips. Both co mpul so r y three- woman tea m, 
a~d optional exe rc ises wi ll be Coach He rb Vogel says that Antl'qu es 
used. Miss Wills s hould make the 
A tot al of 104 points must tea m. but Miss Rogers m a.y 
be sco r ed by the man in the all have trouble . and 
a r ound in or de r to qualify for "Susie is very much im - Country 
the fin al tri al. Thi s would proved ove r the last meet (at 
m ean an ave r age of about 8,7 in the AAU ) but othe r s wil l have f 
each event, Denni s prev ious l y to falt e r be fo r e she can make C ra ts 
qualified. the tea m, But s he does have 
sm . S1.S0 md . S2.00 Ig . 
Roast Beef Sandwiches 
Spaghetti 
Campus Shopping Center 
SIU women who will compete a chance ," Voge l sa id , We st of to wn 
in t he Memphi s affa i r will be ;JT~h~rje~e~o~ili~e~r~w3o~m~e~n~g~y~m~-~~~~o~n~C§h~a~U~1~a~uq~U~a~R~d~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J L inda Scott, Karen Smith, nasts will be in Terre Haute 
Terry Spencer and Carol Don-
nall y, Miss Spencer and Miss 
Donnally are high school s tu -
dents who have tra ined wi th the 
SIU team during the past year. 
Both Miss Scott and Mi s s 
Spence r have qual ified fo r the 
fin aJ Ol ympiC trials, and thi s 
meet will be utilized to gain 
experience. In the AAU cham -
SI U Sailing Club 
Wins Third Place 
SIU' s Sai ling C lub finished 
third a mo ng fou r compet iro r s 
in a r egatra he ld this pa s ! 
weeke nd at Northweste rn Uni -
vers if y. 
A s hip from the Unj ve r s it y 
of Wisconsin fini s hed fir s t and 
'was c losel y followed by an en-
try from No nhweste rn. Mar-
quette Uni vers ity was fa un h. 
The SlU ent r y was sk ip-
pe r ed by Ron Normark and 
Roben Ko:::;her . . 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Pict ure o f the 
Mont h 
P a u i ette 0 9 r e n 
Your portrait 
... the p erfect · 
gift! 
PHONE FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY 
457 - 5715 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W . Ma in 
Where else can y ou 
Get so much Jar 
so li ttl e? 
$ 99 month 
$ 297 quarter -, .... .:...:: . ~ ,.-:7-'~ 7--=-=-~ 
549- 3396 (Single ro oms guaranteed for Summer) 602 E. College 
,.Apo:iI ~, .l968 
'SIU TenniS' Team 
Defeats St. L(Juis 
Co a c h Dick. L e F e v r e ' 5 
tennis team continued to roll 
up victories Tuesday as it 
defeated St. Louis Unive r s ity, 
8-1, at St. Louis. 
The v I c t o ry pushed the 
team's record to a 9-1 ove t -
all marie, with the only loss 
coming at the hands of Olela-
hom .. Clty. 
'St. Louis' only polnl came 
by default when SlU's Ja y 
Maggiore gol slcle. 
Maggiore, Paul Cleto, and 
J ohnny Yang reamlned unde-
feated with 6-0, 2- 0, and 9-0 
m aries respectively. 
Results of the mee t : 
Singles: 
J ose Villar e l e (SlU) de-
fe ated Tom Pure h e ll (SI. 
Loui s ) 6-0 and 6-4 . 
Mike Sprenge lm eye r (SlU) 
be al '['1m Shrame le (SI. Loui s ) 
6-1 and 6-4 . 
Linksmen Extend 
Reco rd to 15-3 
Southe r n' s golf lea rn fin-
ishe d s t r o n g to take three 
matches Tuesday at t he Crab 
Or chard gal f co u r s (' a nd 
le ngthe n the Salukis ' r ecord 
to 15- 3. 
SIU beat Was hington Uni-
ve rSit y, 461 [0 469, St. Louis 
Universi ty, 382 to 407 and 
Southeast Missouri State, 461 
to 49\. 
Capturing m edalis t honor s 
for SlU we r e Jim Schnoff 
and Harvey On, Jr., who pos ted 
ide nt ical scores of 75 . 
S al u Ie I Mac ky Dominguez 
bettered C I Y d e Deffaa (SI. 
Louis ) 6-0 and 6-4. 
Yang be at J ohn Wirtz (51. 
Louis 6-3 and 6-0. 
5 lU ' 5 Maggiore defe ated 
Mark Beck (St. Loui s ) 6-2 and 
6-2. 
CletO (SlU) be al Bob Cosll-
gan (51. Loui s ) 6-0 and 6-2. 
Doubles: . 
Villa r e t e - S pr e ng e l -
meye r (SlU) downed ),urcell-
Deffaa 6- 1 and 6-4. 
Domlnguez- Clelo (SlU) de -
feated Co stlgan-Shranek 7- 5 
and .6-1. 
Maggiore-Yang (SlU)loslby 
de fault to Beck- Wirtz . 
The tennis le arn will play 
a rematch with St. Louis here 
Friday . 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLIC ATI ONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENTS 
IS~ , OO OTR. 
1207 S. WALL 
7 - 4123 
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Try the 
Daily Egyptian 
To p ace YOUR a 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
nllnimum-2 lin l" ) 
1 DAy ...... .................. JS ( p ... lin e 
3 DAYS .. (Con ae CUllve ) ........ 65 ( p e r lin e 
5 DAYS .. ( Conucull~c ) ........ 85( P"" li n ", 
DEADLINES 
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C/assifieds 
is handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
° C<;ompl .. le ," .. el , o n, I.:; 1,1."" 1 to .. II" '" n . ;,. .. n 
' P rtn l In . 1I CAPITAL LE TT ER S 
O'n , .. Chon S 
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o I DAY 
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·Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The Daily Egyptian re ~erve , the right to relect any adverti sing copy . No refund I on cancell..d ads . 
FOR SALE 
Go lr .clubs . Brand new, neve r used. 
51111 in plaSli C Lover. Se ll fo r hair. 
Call 7_4 33 4. o iB A. 
Ho nda 6QO, IQ65 , S l50 or beSI offer . 
Exc. crmCl, C all Mike ate. 10 p. m. 
9- <1 006. 15 10A 
Sia mese kmens , sea l pvlnts/tu ine-d . 
$ ':0 . Call o84- H51 after 5. IS5BA 
Bed r m., living r oom. kll chcn furn . 1 
)'T s. o ld. Ph. 5<1 9- o9() ': art. 5. 156BA 
For sale, ! bt:"ds, I rOCKing c hair 
and I st udIO couch. Ca ll 3- .l()0<I. 
I SiBA 
C lassified Ads . Spa ce In a widely 
read parer . Fo!' gOQ(\ r esu il s put 
your ad tn today .t th ... Dal ly Eg yp-
tian, (T - 48) . 
'6() Yam. ha 100, cu ra ck $ lOO . ' 04 
Ope l also gelll~ hooked . 9- 4.!.l9. 
4838A 
'67 Bulta co Mal4loor Enduro . 1~0':l . 
700 mi. Besl offe r. Call Bo, 457_ 
4036. 4868A 
Attn. bargain hunter s ' oS Pom . C at . 
gold , 3 spd. c lm . Full sync . ~ dr •• 
spc .• coupe 38.,1. Gn·at shaP"! . ne",' 
tireA & baUl·r )' . C.lI 549-6hOQ for 
101:>. -I8t1QA 
19M Yam aba 5tJcc, facuh y owned . 
low mt1e~, windshh,ld. {·I C. 7-8840 . 
48:'6.-\ 
Honda lOS lQ68. draflNl ta ke ove r 
payme nl 6. Ca ll 54Q-3 213. ..880A 
Ford Fairl. ne fastback. I %8 drafted 
take over paym ent s. Call 549_31 13. 
48E IA 
SuU!kI, X-6 1966, 7,000 miles .,lI h 
!>elme l . C . lI 8_4094, 409 E. Wal nut. 
4882A 
BaJI ~<), s ml. , toed" large mJn-
oo.,s . Large C anadian crudec. FIsh-
ing Uce.nsf' II suppUeF-. ')pen 7 days 
ft. BIIS Spon lng Goods, I blk. W, RI. 
51. 4887A 
I yr . old m a le German Shr.:pherd 
.,alchdog, S10. Bo .: 104. Dally Egyp-
tian. 488VA 
12Occ: Suzuki , 1966. IJkf' M \I' , low 
m Ueage. Cll! Q-35l l aite r 5 p. m. 
4890A 
SlIgbt ly used dlamond engagemcnt liet. 
NOI I3rnlshed by pr evious user. Cheap! 
P h. 7_6358. 48Q IA 
Corv.ir IQ61 Wagun, .\ on rhe fl oor. 
Good condJ lIon. On l)' $2QS. 5.\Q-2025. 
.\Q()IA. 
S~e r.:o I.ompoocnl ScI , CholCl' of l scls 
of speakc rs . 0- 4380, 4895A 
.36 c al. S&W Snub Nose, 1 .... eek old. 
Holst.:r. Call Q- I 149 after 5 . 48Q6A 
Air co ndltlo J,cr . 10 ,000 BTU. Bes; 
offer. Ca ll 457-·a.a3. 48QQA 
IQSi Chev ) 317. 350 HP Hurst, 4 
sp. Needs some bod) ..... ork. Runs 
good. Call BiIIKoom :r. , Q- 1611 . 4QOUA 
220 lb. we lghl IWI a lso weight ltfting 
benc h, lH:e ne .... . CaI1Q- 6QQ4. 4SQ1A 
Sacn lh:e 196': UUlon, 1ln.;55 t r . IQ65 
GTO 3- 1bbl .. <I s pd. Io.'USI sd l. Ca ll 
549_II.!Q dunng the w.:d:. 4901A 
Fender J aZi bass li ke ne..... . No 
scral chu. SlOt) o r beSI offer . 3 -
4673. 4903A 
Wollensail: , 4 track s lcr eo lape r ecor -
de r . $180 . 15"TV-S30 . ZenJlhradlo-
S 15, C all 549- 17 <10 . Ask for Bill, Ma y 
take beSt offer. 4904A 
Sx30 Mobi le 1I0mc. $100 , (f6 Pleasant 
Hill Tr. C n ., Ma y sec anytime. 4905A 
Uhrabli lt: e len r onl c fl uh gun, AC & 
r.:chargable batte r y, 31so AIX: poim_ 
<I E s~creo c an rl dg .. ·. C all Jim at 
9--4 35 4 afl e r 8 p.m. ~ 90t> ." 
' ou Uui ck co ··yt . Full po.' er , buckets, 
radio. Ihr.. Good lOp. $4 50. Call 9-
519 <1. 4907 A 
WeSl inghouse all' conditioner for sa.le, 
8300 HTU. Boughl S~rt . IQ()7. SI 50. 
Ca ll afler 5:00. 457 - 8Q37 . 4Y08A 
Roya l puna~l e typewr ite r. $60. Goya 
G-JO classical guitar , $85. HagsuI"' m 
o c leCUio; gWlar-S1 00. Gibson Le F" 
Paul J r. elcc. guhar. $1 00. C.l1 Brett 
549 - 6892. 4Q()Q,.. 
P i ranha tank , pump and filter . Pbone 
5 4Q-684Q. 4Ql tlA 
Golf clubs comole l.e SCt. Must sell . 
Wilson K28 "ba'g, $6S. CaU 54Q- 5077. 
4QI 7A 
3 ~droom house , Eme r ald Lane. Call 
i_8l07. Prlc.ed to 8~1 1. -49181. 
1%5 Chevy, 2-dr ., bucket sealS. 4 
sp., 327. Must Sf' U. S I,IQ5. CMI 
457-44 77. I:"venJ n&s. 49 19A 
MG TD, ver y good. $1 250. ' Ph. i_ 
48':4 after 5 p.m . 4910A 
Ford ' 56. wbite. $ 100. Runs good. 
S.fQ- 5677. 49 21A 
Female Siamese kinen, 5 mo.o id . $20. 
A.I 900 E . Park, N3 1 afle r S:30. 4893A 
' 58 Che'l)' , 348, 3 spd., while Impala , 
1 door. Q_4380 . 4894A 
FOR RENT 
Uni ,," .... ity .~u lo l i on , •• qui •• ' hal a l! 
, ingl . vrtd.t g.o dva l . ,Iod.nll ",vII li"e 
in Acc .pt .. d L i"i ng C""' ." ' O ,ig n.d 
conl.ac' fo . ..... id t .. l .. L' b. f i! .d .. i l" th e 
OH.Comp .... Hoo.i ng OHiu , 
Womt' n_Summer _l rm . lc it che n aPt s . 
prl v. bath, .I r ..:o nd .. large study &-
hV lng area . d u£-e to IOwn &: campus, 
S 135/lr. Pllo m q ' Towe r s, 504 S. Raw_ 
hngs . Ask for Bob or Peg. 7- 0<I7\. 
1390B 
Men_Summe r _A pt s . wit h kll chens., 
priv. baths, air cond., h rge sludy & 
liV I ng area. close 10 town" ca mpus .• 
Uncoln Manor. 509' S. Ash. Ask for 
Bud , 9-130Q. 140BB 
F all sav(' mone) , luxur y living, room 
" boa r d only SQQ/ mo. or $297/qtr . 
Free bus se rvi ce , Indoor pool with 
8undCcJt, AfC , carpeted, e,;e r clee 
room, dC . Both men &: wo me n. U. Cit} 
601 E. College, 9_3390. 1418B 
Summer save mone y, IUl(ury II vt ng , 
pn v. rooms , •• r cond ., fn .-e bus ser-
Vice to das ses, men& wome n$9Q/mo. 
or $ 2Q7/ qtr. Unlversh y Cit y, 601 
E. Co llege. Room and board Incl. 
9-33Q6. 14 2BB 
Specia l deal. Summer only. Egyptian 
Sands eff. apt., Aubur n Ha ll, OlCfor d 
Ha U. I . Ho use E., air cond., priv, 
rm. $ I 75/ qtr . Double OCc.upa ncy 
$1 3 1. 25/ qrr. Ph, <1 57_2134. 148BB 
Sum me r . Air cond o eH. apts. Mar-
ried II grads. $I OO/mo. Pb. 457-
2134. 14QBB 
Summe r vacancies. I. bdrm. apl. , also 
sing. " double r oom, air condo Wit h 
kil chen. P h. 437-6286. 152BB 
Unlv. approved, 3 bedroom duplex. 
Also f'.1T n. 3 r m. apl . Both ava ilable 
Su m mer term II on. Ph. 7-4334. 
IS3BB 
C'o.:!. le , cartervi lle, furn. or unfurn. 
3 o r 4 bednn. bouse. June 14. 1908 
10 AuI!US! 196Q. Responsible bome 
owner o n SabballtAJ. leave fro m 
Sp r i ngfie ld, 01 . P ublic Scbools . Ed-
ucadona) ... dmlnlstrat ion Dept . , SIU 
Re{rences. I... ontac\ It..£. Sibley. 
Spr .AgfJeld pbone, Day. 512- 4632, e ve -
nl t,~s 529-14 27. 158BB 
Women-Fall-2 rm. kitche n apls.pr1v. 
bath, air co nd., large study & llV1ng 
nea, close to IOwn &: c.mpus. S 165/ 
rr. Ptlo me"y To ... ·er s. 504S . R;;.wllngs. 
Ask fo r Bohor Peg, 7- 6<171. 138BB 
Summ e r COntract, board & r oom . 
Swimming pool. a, r cond. Wilson Ha ll . 
7- 2IM. 9S8B 
Ask anyone, D~II)' Egypllan ads get r e -
su lts. Two li ne s for one day, only 
S7QC: . 
Va ca ncy for I m . le st ud. in a 4 
bcdrm. hQ me. Phone 7- 2636 . "S7Jn 
Save mo ne y, live In Ze igler , e xtra 
mod~rn 4 r m . house . couple only. 
Sf'e cuslOdlan /II U. School after 4 
p.m. $ .. 5 momh , $ 2S security Dep . 
48978 
Room conlract Immed. Girl. 1 bUt . 
fr. campus. $I OO/ qlr . Can cook. 
7-7841. 49 118 
Have I r oom, house . or • contraci 
you want 10 rem? Lei the srudents 
know where there i8 sp.ace available. 
The Dail y Egyptian, (T -48) Is open 
f rom 8- 5, 80 place your ad now .and 
wal ch the r esult s . 
HELP WANTED 
Girl stlldent 10 assist disabled fe -
m ale student in daily IIvtng function . 
F ull t im e Fall term. Sha r e ToP. r oom. 
. E.:cellc nt pay. Great expe rie nce . Suzy 
Strobme le r , Call 3- 3477 . 4872C 
Vo lunteer s 10 work for Senator Eu-
gene McCarlhy tn Indiana anyti m e 
fro m now unlil May 7th . Pbone 9-
24.84 or 9- 2663 . 4873C 
F emale stu<iem to assisl handica p-
ped s tudent In da.uy living. F all . 
Sha.rc T.P . r oom. $I SO/ mo , 3- 3227 . 
4922C 
Gir l w.ant~ for genera l housewo rk 
6 bours / .,eel:.: Call 549- 2725. 154BC 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us Iype or prim your te rm paper , 
thesis. Th ~ Author ' s Office , 11 41 / 2S. 
Illinois. Q-6Q31. Q4 BE 
June gr ads. n::gister with [)ownstale 
Per sonne l to fi nd the job you a re 
looki ng for . E m ployers pay the fee . 
[)ont' hesitate. Com e on down. 1035 . 
w ash.lngton. S4Q- 3366. 1:l8BE 
2 vacanc ies In A C hild' s World P r e-
school. P h. 687-151S berween & &; II 
147B E 
AnI I_war parade & happening. April 
27t h _18. See posters for detail,. 
146BE 
E lect r oni c r e pa ir servl l..e _ TV, ster-
en. tape -all ythi ng c1eClronl~ . F ul ly 
l icensed &0 qualHled . Ca ll 5<19 - 6356. 
~ 7.26E 
Re serve your Top)'copy kl l now. 
(P lastic Mast ers) Ph. 457- 5757 . 
<179 IE 
Expe rienced 1}~ISt w/ term, Ihesls, 
d.H;sen . Ca ll ;dler 5il( Q-60SO . 4QI 2E 
Sewtng alte rations . C all Mrs. Hyson_ 
126-111 Southe rn Hills at 54Q- 3918. 
49 13E 
/ 
WANTED 
Voluntee rs to wo r k for Senalo r Eu-
ge~ McCarth y i.n India na anyti me 
from now unt il Ma y 7rl1. Pbon(' Q-
248 <1 o r 9- l663. 4874F 
Wanl room for SIngle girl with room _ 
ate or roomales • • Ca Ii DeSoto.number 
1167-2 113 befor e 2:30 p. m. .. 811 5F 
R.eward fo r Informat ion leading to the 
recove r y of slolen ' 61 Tnumph . Call 
Don 5 .. 9- 273 1. 49 1 ~ F 
l lred of ndlng home a lon .. · on Ibe 
weekends ? Place a c la sli, ft ed ad for 
r ider s al the Uail)' Egyptian (T - 48) • 
Quiet room or apt. to r e nt rot Sr. 
ma le for Fall '68, close 10 C3m pus , 
seml-prt v. Em.nnce, Call Run, 3-
5426. 4Q23F 
Riders wa nted -Tulsa, Oklaho ma. May 
3. Lv. Fri. noon , n n. Mon a .m, 
68 7-1 842. 4QHF 
LOST 
Afraid tber e Is no r oom for your 
C lustfied ad7 Come to Ihe Dail y 
;!,~. n CT-48) and re will make 
Blad: m ans wal lel mhl aled I)..K . Ca ll 
Q-3251. Re ward . 4QI 5G 
GoU trans wilh auached wre nch toes 
at l! ruv. II Mill. SenLimentaJ va lue . 
Re.,ard. 3- 3760 . ! 30' cloct . 4887 G 
FOUND 
Gree n car Io:ey witb,. playboy embll! m. 
Fo und North of barrack 0861. Identi-
fy al Dally Egyptian. 4QI6H 
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Basketball Defensive Ace 
First to Sign for Salukis 
Stan Powles. a 6-8. 210-
pound forward from Effingham 
High School , Is the first 
bas ke tball playe r to be signed 
by SIU for the 1968 - 69 season. 
Pow les le d his te am this past 
season to an impressive r ec-
ord of 30- 1. 
Effingham Baske tball Coach 
Jim Maxedom s aid : "Powles 
is a r ea l fine de fe nSive player 
and should fit we ll with SIU' s 
basketball style . Despite his 
size , Powles is quick. He can 
Robert Knight 
Appointed to 
Coaching Post 
Four G'ames Scheduled 
For Weekend Baseball 
Robert Knight, coach at 
Army for the pa s t three years, 
wa s name d head bas ketball 
coach at the University of Wis-
consin late Wednesda y after -
noon. 
Knight wa s one of seven per-
sons . incl uding SIU coach Jack 
Hartman , interviewed for the 
job this week. Hanman sa id 
earlie r Wednesday afternoon 
he was not inte r ested in the 
Wi scons in coaching position . 
sru's baseball team tuned 
up for a big four-game week-
end series by bombing Indiana 
State twice Tuesda y. 18- 5 and 
14-8. 
Southern's record is now 
20-11 as the team e nters a 
single game at Wa shington of 
St. Louis Fnoa y, a do ubl e -
header Saturda y With Western 
Kentucky her e, and a single 
ga-me at Quincy College Sun-
day. 
The Salukis collected 30 
hits in the t WO ga mes With 
Indi ana State , with Bob Blakely 
l eading the wa y. The f resh-
man from Spring f ie l d 
coll ected seven hits I n eight 
t imes at bat , includi ng three 
hom e runs in the second game. 
The total tied an SIU r ecord 
fo r most home runs in a signle 
game set in 1959 by F r ed 
Loesekam agai n5i W ashi ngton 
of St . Louis. 
A l so included in the se ven 
hits for Blakel y we r e a trip le 
and double. He dr ove I n e ight 
runs a nd scored six. The home 
runs lied Blake ly for learn 
leadersh ip in Ihat calegor y 
T r yout s for Baseba ll 
Leag ue Se t This Week 
Tryouts are be ing held da ily 
this week for me n over 18 
years of age who want [0 play 
for the local ent ry of the Coa l 
Be lt Baseball Le ague next 
s umme r. 
The sess ions are conduc ted 
at Eve rgree n Park each da y 
at 6 p.m. 
With five. Mike Rogodzinski , 
wh o home r ed in l he second 
game, shares the leadship With 
Blake l y. 
Don Kjrkland set a ne w S[U 
r ecord With his seventh triple 
of the yeJir in the firSt gam e . 
The o ld r ecord of six wa s set 
in 1966 by Holl ister Sansread. 
Other hitting standouts for 
S[U were J erry Bond with six 
hits and six runs-batted-in, 
Rogodzins ki and Kirk land with 
four hirs , and O'Sullivan and 
Ter r y Brumfield with three 
hits. 
The winning pit chers for 
SIU were Bob Ash in the first 
game and Skit P itlock i n the 
second. 
The ann 0 u n ce m en r of 
Knight ' s appoimme nt leaked 
out e arl y We dnesda y and was 
confirm ed later in the day by 
Chance llor William Sewe ll at 
Wis consin. 
Knight played at Ohio State 
when the OSU Buckeyes we r e 
78-6 ove r a three - ye ar span. 
This wa s (he te am that pro-
duced pro s tandouts Jerry 
L ucas and La rry Se igfrie d. 
Last sea son at Army he had 
a 20- 5 record. Hi s ove rall 
recor d at the military acad-
emy was 51-21 . 
YOUR GRADUATION RINGI 
at 
Choice of Stone s & Weights 
In Wh ite o r Yellow Gold 
" to 5 Week 5 Delivery 
DON'S JEWELRY 
102 S. Illinois 
Officer Dangles 10, Chapt e r Guards 
T ie Tacs Lavaliers 
Downstate Personnel 
Service HERE for your convenience and serv i ce . 
June Graduates See Us Today 
for Career Positions 
Beat the June Ru sh ... Reser ve a 
Choice· for You rself in Your Chose n Field 
Employer Paid Fee 
Come As You Are For In itial In terview 
Owned and Operated by Graduate Students of SIU 
103 s. Washington 549-3366 
DON CLUCAS. KEN LEMKAU , RON WANLASS 
s hoot from the outside as well 
a s from the front. His 57 per-
cent field goal shooting av-
e rate indicates this . 
Powles was considered the 
best playe r on his te am and 
won the most improved player 
award this year. Effingham 
won a ll its regular season 
games and lost its only game 
to Ga lesburg in the s uper-
sectional s of the State Tour-
name m . 
De s pite his lO-poim-per-
game average , Powles can 
deve lop imo ~n exce lle nt 
shoote r, a cco rding t o 
Maxedom. He got 10-11 re-
bounds per ga me and collected 
many ass ists. His high total 
point game for the sea son 
came against Pa na High School 
when he scored 21 points . 
Aga ins t Ca rbondale he sco r e d 
20. 
Ma xedom said powles 
fough( consistentl y during the 
season unde r (he defenSive and 
offenslve boards trying to get . 
the ball to the be St s hoote r. 
"His exce lle nt de fen s ive play 
made up for his lack of 
scoring. " 
Pow les is an average s tu-
de nt in s choolwork . He will 
graduate this year (at 17) one 
year younge r than any of the 
other graduating se n i a r s. 
During his high school ye ars 
he has a l so participated in 
baseball anr1 c r oss- country. 
DAV -0 F. LOW 
W-atchmaker 
Watche.·Clock.- and 
Jewelry Repairing 
Watchbands 
Leather·Metal 
Special Order. ' 
412 S. Illinois 
eModern 
Equipment 
ePI~asant 
Atmosphere 
eOates 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
other days til 12 : 30 
"What's your major?" 
CARBONDALE'S BEST PIZZA 
100% Pure Lean "Beef. 
The Moo 's Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnus 
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Section Two 
Hope Show Hopefuls 
Hundreds of s rude nts we re mobbed around 
the [nformation Desk in the Unive rsity Center 
Wednesday whe n tickets went on sa le for 
the Bob Hope show scheduled May 12 in 
the Ar e na. The line began at the Informa-
tion Desk and extended into Thompson Woods. 
By late morning, howe ver, the line had 
dwindled and e xte nded onl y OntO the patio 
of the Ce nte r. Ti cke[s are continuing (Q be 
sold on a first -co me -firs [-se rve basis. 
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One WO I·th $1,000 
Scholarships Available 
Scholarships are still ava il-
a ble fo r this year and fo r the 
1968- 69 school ypar, acco r d-
ing to Charle s E. Gray. coun-
selor in the' Student Work. and 
Financial Assistance offi ce. 
Fou r scholars hips , totaling 
ove r 5600, a r e uncl a im ed fo r 
this# yea r , 
Now ava il able is the Tri-
County Electr ic Cooperative 
Scholarship which offe r s $300 
to a student who graduated 
in the upper half 0 1 hi s high 
school class. The recipient 
mu s t be the child of a Tri-
County Electric Cooperative 
member and must be in good 
standing. 
The Dr. James W. Barrow 
Mem.orial Scholarship offe r s 
a full - year tuition and fees 
to a junior or senior majo r-
in pre- med . 
The Gr aduates ,of Johnscon 
C ity High School Scholarship 
is available to gr aduates of 
the school. 
The SIU Faculty Mine Me-
morial Award, with $30 left 
in the fund, is r ese rved for 
a child of one of the victim s 
01 the 1952 West Franklort 
mine explosion. 
Six 0 th e r . schola r ships , 
tot aling up to $10,000, a r e 
available l o r t he '68-'69 
school year, in addition to 
those that go unclaimed this 
year . 
The Union Carbide Scholar-
s hio offers one schola r ship for 
$ 1,000 , two lor $750, and one 
for $500 to students in the 
School 01 T echnology maJor-
ing in applied science engi-
nee ring, engineering t e c h-
no logy , or indus t ri al tech-
nology. To be e ligible, the 
applicant must have complet-
ed 128 c r edit hours and have 
a 4.0 ove r all averajl;e . 
Work R eport to Be Submitted 
The r epon of a special Stu-
de nt Senate comminee o n stu-
de nt work progra m refo rm will 
be fo rwar ded to the Uni versit y 
advisory committee o n s tude nt 
work and financial assistance . 
Frank C . Ada m s , Unive r -
sity director of Stude nt Work 
and Fi na ncia l Ass istance pro-
gra ms, said he will r e ad the 
r~pon and forward it to the 
advi sor y body. H e had no 
othe r comment . 
John Foote, chair m an of the 
Se nate committee, said r eac-
tion [Q t he r~pon wi 11 be sought 
next Monda y whe n s tude nt pay-
checks are passed out. 
Foote said questionnaires 
will be distributed at the Bur -
sar' s Office that day. 
St udy P rogram Plan ned 
La rin American Inst itute at 
SIU will sponsor an e ight wee k 
su mme r study program at the 
University of [he Ame ricas 
in Mexi co City. 
Tell your roommate 
to get her own. 
The price is low enough. 
The new Lady Norelco. 
The National Cas Pipline 
Co. Scholars hip ha s two $500 
awa rds ava ilabl e to s tudents 
with the same qualifications 
as the Union Ca rbide Schol ar-
ship. 
The General Motors Schol-
a r ship offer s from $825- $1500 
per year for four ye ars to a 
high school senior who has 
demonstrated academic and 
practical leader ship, scored 
high in t he ACT exam, par-
ticipated in extracurricular 
activities, and ha s personality 
recommendations. 
The Daisy Powell Memorial 
Scholarship offer s two schol-
arships for $240 for s tudents 
majoring in government. Po-
tential recipienrs must be at 
least sophomor es and hav~ 
a 3.5 ove rall average . 
The Ceorge R. Kee Mem o-
rial Award offe r s $225 to any 
J ohnson City high school grad-
uate who plan s to te ach. 
The Thompson Point and 
University Park S andwich Man 
Awar ds has a $100 scholarship 
on hand to a r e sid e n t of 
Thompson Point , and a $ 150 
scholarship available to Uni-
ve r s ity Park r~sident. Appli-
cants must be working 12 
hours a week, s how finan c ial 
need, and be r ecommended by 
the Educational Com m inee of 
the living area. 
Al so avail able ar e military, 
teache r education, and SIU 
junior college scholar s hips. 
Students inte r ested in applying 
for scholarships s hould con-
t act the Student Work and 
Financial A offi ce. 
:"\.orf:ko tmngs you a ne\ .. : lady s shaver The lad~' , _~ , r" V~.~ There ~ also the elegan t ClaSSIC 
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UNION RILL 
SUBDIVIS. I ON 
was not meant to be a Facull y Ghetto -
it just so happens that 32 out of 38 lot s 
we re boufJt t by SlU neap Ie . They bough t 
them to ~et out , not in . 
Let us s h~w yo u the twe nt y-ood scenic 
10fs on snring sal e ~ow . 
Playtex'invents the first-day tampon'" 
(We took the inside out 
to show you bow different itis.) 
Outside: it's sorter and silky (not cardboardy). 
Inside: it's so extra abso rbent . .. it even p'rotecls on 
your first day. Your worst day! . . 
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind . 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorben t. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the avera~e 
than the leading regula r tampon. 
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you . 
It Howers out. Huffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the c hance of a mishap 
is aIJ:nost zero! I~ 
Try It fas t. 
Why live in the past? ~ 
Fresh P icn ic pork 
Roast lb. 29C 
P ennant Sliced 
Bacon lb. 49C 
U.S. Choice 
Rump Roast Ib·89C 
Mayros. 
Braunschweiger ~b~:49C 
Make our own Pork 
Sausage Ib·39C 
.cOUN1hIJ. S. CHOla 
Zestee Peach, Apricot, Crape, P inea pple 
Preserves li~;J ' 29c 
Kroft 
Salad Oil ~~ 49c 
De lMQJ"Ite 
Catsup 14 ox . 19C bottl e 
Contondino 
Tomato Sauce con 10c 
He inz with onion bits or mushrooms 
Barbecue Sauce 2t~t 68c 
Morton TV 
Booth' s • 
Fish Sticks 
French Fr ies or Ha s h 
l Y, lb. 89C 
box 
2Ibs·29t 
Reelfoot All Meat 
Bologna ~i.::· 49c 
Swift Prem ium 
Wieners 12 ox . 49c 
Pork Cutlets lb. 69c 
!& Sl iced 
Pork Loin Ib·69C 
Moyrose Semi Bonele u 
Lb. 
Crisp 
Celery bunch 1Sc 
Cri sp 
Carrots C.llo 10c bog 
Golden Ripe 
Bananas 12c 
Flor ida 
CORNER OF S. WALL '& E. WALNUT 
PHONE 451.4n4 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Open 8 a .m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
Sun. 8 to 8. P,;ces Good Ap';! 25, 26, & 27. 
Radishes or ( 
Green 'Onions 210,1 
Lorge 24 Size Head 
Lettuce 
Sunkist 
Lemons 
Pogo 19 -
ORANGES 
Hyde Pork 
Bread 2~0:f ' 510, s1 00 
Pa r kay 
Margarine 2 ' lbs · 49C 
Kroft 
Velveeta llbs. 99C 
p i llsbury 
Crescent Rolls 19c 
Morton 's Dani sh Ros in Ring 
Ci nnamon Rosi n Ring GERMAN 
Sh\)rtbread Cookies 
Chips Ahoy 2 pkg. 89c 
Showboat 
Pork & Beans ~¥.;10c 
Del Monte 
Tuna 
Tro picana 
Soda 
Chocolate Cake EoCh49c 
con 19c 
6 :;~;on39c 
Visit 
Kelley's 
Deli ) libby 's Pineapple Grapefr uit Drink 460X·29C can ~ 
New Era 
Ice Cream v, gol.69c 
8 Place Settings 
Don ' t Forget 
Gne More Flor ida 
Vocat ion Apr il 29 . 
,-----------------------' KElI.!EY'S COUPON .---------------------, . , 
! SUCi'AR 5 LBS. 39' Gold Flatware 
50 piOOlS 
, 
, 
, 
Wilh $5.00 Purchase Of More - Er.p ire :; April 27 . 1968 
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Re pair work on automatic transmission s , 
brakes and air condit ioners i s but one of 
the services available in the automotive 
technology program at VTI . Below, Joe Kazda, 
ins tructor. performs an e ngine diagnostic 
res t# 
Apr; I 25, 1968 
Automotive 
Technology 
.Open House 
Set for VTI 
Aucomori v( t echnology i s one of seve ral 
two-year program s offe r ed at the STU Voca -
tional - Technica l In s titute . Srudents in the se 
pr ogr ams r eceive associate degrees. 
Se rvices and repair work. are available ro 
s tude nts a nd faculty mL' mbers a t mate na l 
and pans cost s. The VTI campu s is l oca ted 
e as t of Carbondale near Cane rville. 
An open house at VTI is schedul ed FrI -
day and Sunda y. On di spla y for {he event 
will be a mode l of the planne d ne w campu s 
f or VTI. The campu s ma s te r pl an wa s ap-
prove d by the 51U Board of Trus tees la st 
wee k, with fir s t pha se con ~ [ru ction sc he d-
ule d to be gin late thi S year. 
VTJ has occupied World \Var 11 o rdnance 
plant buildings s ince it ope ned in 1952 a s 
[he fi r s t sc hool of it s t ype in t he s tate . 
Open HOUSL' com:11 iu (;'t.: c ha i r man Harr y 
SodC' r s tro m sa id mo re than 3,000 vis ito r s 
are l'x JX·C[t.:d to tour thl." cam pus !Je tWC'l'n 9 
a . m. and 9 p. m. Friday a nd I to 5 p. m. 
Sunda y. Stude nt p;uidC's wi ll conduc t gUL'.s t ~ 
on tour s of cl ass r oom and labo r ato r y fa -
cilit ies . 
Ces mL' ro logy s tud\:" nt !:i will pr ese nt a ha ir 
s ty le s how at i p.m . Frida y, and s tude nt !-= 
in the- coopc:rativl;' r e tailinp; program will 
s how s pring cl oth ing ras hions at 2 p.m . 
Sunday. 
Ph o l os by J o hn Ba r a n 
a n d Na lh an j o n (' s 
Luc ian O. Wi lley , cha irman of the Oe-
panme nr of AU[Qmotive Technology, gives 
jns truction [Q Vince nt Riggie. a s tude nr from 
Du Quoin, on {he final press ure testing of 
a transmission on a transm ission dynamom-
eter. . 
':~I " , 
Page 21 
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Sailing Club Members 
Gal Skipper:s Play the Wind 
8) Wanda Barras 
A brisk wind swept acr oss 
the boat dock at Crab Or chard 
Lake as Cathy Bye rman. clad 
in faded bue jeans, dirty white 
sneakers and heavy corduroy 
jac ke t, bounded into a sa il-
boat rigged wit h one sail. 
. Miss Byerman , a sopho-
more from Chicago , is one 
of two women skippers of the 
SIU Sailing Club, which has 
-140 member s and five sail-
boats. Beny Stewart, .a junior 
from Sikeston, is the other 
woman skipper . 
"Sailing a ooat takes both 
ph ysical and mental skill," 
said Miss Byerman as she 
maneuver ed the 11 1 /2' boat 
Into the bay. 
"h's nothing like operating 
a • st inkpot ter.' You have [Q 
play [he wind." 
"Stinkponer" is Mis s 
Bye rman' s nama for a motor -
boat. She ca ll s t he m this 
because they sti r up the water 
and make sailing more diffi -
cu lt. 
The wind he ld it s br eath 
and the boat came to a SlOp. 
u We're in 'irons' .. Miss 
Byerman announced: 
Shading he r eyes from t he 
bright s un, Miss Byerman 
peered across ' the lake. 
"Look, the wind 's coming. 
See tha t patch of dark water. 
That' s whe r e the' wi nd Iso" 
The unpre dictable win d 
fille d the sail, and soon the 
boat moved again. 
As marine rs do the young, 
red-haire d woman skipper be-
gan to tell of he r sailing 
experiences. 
1<1 r e m e m ber o ne cold day 
la st winter. P aul Nolan (a 
club me mber) and 1 had taken 
a sailboat out . We got on a 
~screaming plain ' (a broad 
wave which lifts a boat a nd 
makes a screaming sound un-
Outdoor Art Fair to Climax 
Weekend Festival Activities 
An Outdoo r An Fair will be 
held from 10 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Sarurd ay and Sund ay in the 
area between Shryock Aud i-
torium and Old Main. Thi s 
will be the gr ';'ilc! final e to the 
1968 Fine An s Festiv al. 
MusiC will be p r ov ided by 
the Ashes of Dawn, a.M., 
and the Om ar Okim De l i Uni t , 
a jazz ~roup . 
The fa ir is ope n to any s tu-
de nt who wi shes to sell his 
work. Each anist will be 
respon sible for his own work. 
Tables and a fe nce will be 
set up to r exhibition purposes. 
Part i c i pati n g s rudent s 
s hould have thei r work dis-
pl ayed by 9 a. m . Saturday. 
A 10 per cent co mmi ssion 
will be c ha r ged on all work 
sold. T hi s mon ey will go to 
a fun d fo r cash awards to be 
g iv e n in t he 1969 Fine A n s 
Fest iva l. 
Meds exclusive design gives yeu th is extra se 
curity: an outer layer of larger f ibers to absorb 
faster, blended With an Inner layer of t iny f ibers 
to store more, longer . 
-
der the boar) a nd couldn't get 
off. , 
"Paul told me to move [0 
the s term. I tripped over 
something and fe ll into the 
col d, icy wate r. 
"Since Paul was Sitting on 
one side of the boat, it slid 
ove r and splashed into the 
wate r. 
"The water was so cold. 
It was about 30 minutes be-
f o r e anybody r ealized we 
hadn't come in." 
Bringing t he boat about and 
heading for shore. Miss Byer-
man again found her boat in 
.. ira n s. .. A # stinkpotter' 
c hurned up the water as Mlss 
Byerman waited for the wind. 
It soon came. 
Miss Stewan agreed with 
Miss Byerman that operating 
a motorboat does n't compare 
to sailing. 
HIt takes much mor e skill 
to sa il," e xplained Miss 
Stewart. 
Mis s Stewart and M is s 
Byerman have bee n sk ipper-
ing t he club's five sa ilboats 
si nce last summer. 
Miss Stewart r ecalls the 
ti me she los t a sailing race 
for a friend. Howard HarriS . 
Or so he believed. 
~ ' We were running a race 
with members of the C ra b 
Or chard Sailing C lub. We 
were going r eal good . Then 
Howard starred to bring t he 
boar about. He made t he 
mal nsheet (a r ope to ad just 
the position of the sa il 1O the 
wind) fast. 
o . A gUSt of wind ca ught the 
sal I and [he boat tipped . Now 
Howa rd th i nks women are ba.d 
luc k. 
Comes in Ine , irst centle, flexible p lils l ic ilppl icil lor. Meds 
For ~mple ot. .. 'I I 10. y~nd laC I? r!<: '!<. , 6 0 ' 10 0:, 
U ,UI? NrI. N J oee'Al In",r. <J" o P'ol! ..,1 " ro ' '.":,,. , 
THE MQdeSS TAMPON 
.. , ' . " c. .. or, r" • • r1 u c. l .... ~ S 
, .. 0 .... ' ! 0 t, .. ~.". 
J~ 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
Early Bird Special 
4000 BTU 115 V 98.00 
5000 BTU 115V 108.00 
6000 BTU 115 V 138.00 
7000 BTU 115V 168.00 
8000 BTU 115V 188.00 
10000 BTU 115V 228.00 
12000 BTU 115V 248.00 
14000 BTU 115 V 30~.00 
10000 BTU 220 V 198.00 
12000 BTU 220 V 218.ITO 
14000 BTU 220 V 238.00 
16000 BTU 220 V 248.00 
18000 BTU 220.v 268.00 
20000 BTU 220 V 288.00 
23500 BTU 220 V 358.00 
27000 BTU 220 V 398.00 
LEE and HILLYER 
APPLIANCE CENTER 
413 S. Illinois ; 7·8090 
All You Need Isiove 
After a ll , it ' s wha t makes the world go ' round in 
that wonderful , once-in -a - lifet ime way. The en -
gagement ring you c hoose says so mucb about 
your love . . and should i t be a Keepsake, the 
word is " perfect." A brilliont diamond of f ine 
color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or 
replacement assu red !. Just look for the nome 
Keepsake, in the ring and on the tog at you r 
Keepsake Jeweler 's store . He's in the ye llow pages 
under " Jewelers ," 
T?' _ ;!.,G ISTEREO k 
~I2sa e ' 
al A M ONO RINGS 
.n. ,~ l i~S . ,SO 1 1SO 10 : 100 W[ Otl , .. , ~",c; '0 0 
• • ,([S n o_ " 00 10 I ~O OO ~, .... ~ l~' •• " lO 10 ''' 0 '" IUI/n 0 10(1 . " 
• 'I . O[ _ • • ~ It' • H . 0 000 CO .. , ... . ' h e l ) ""'S", co .. ,: 
iHOWTO-PLANYOU-R-ENG;GEMENT;~-WEDDING' 
I Please send new 20-page booklet , " How To Plan Your Engage-I Ment and Wedding " and new 12-page lu ll COlO I loldel , both lor 
I only 2Sc. Also , send speCial oUel of beautiful 44-page Bride 's Book, 
I Sil 
I Name _______ _ 
1 Address _ ______ _ 
1 C;ly ____ _ ___ . ________ _ 
i State ______ - - Zip_ -: - - - -- -
I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, sex 90, SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13201 L ____ ~_~ ___ ~_~ __ ~_~~ __ ~_~ ____ ~ 
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Enrollment Soars 
Trustees Okay Edwardsville Construction Pr:oject 
By Martha Epstein 
In an atternpt to keep pace 
with record enrollments of 
both graduate and undergrad-
uate students on SlU's Ed-
wardsville cam pu s . SIU's 
Board of Trustees has ap-
proved architect ' s prelimi-
nary plans for approximately 
$6 mUlion In University con-
strucrlon pro J ec t s at Ed-
wardsville. 
Twenty-eight students from 
fou rreen foreign countries, 
7,572 students from Illinois, 
and 928 from 26 other states 
comprise Edwardsville's total 
enrollment of 8,528. This total 
figure shows a '10\ per cent 
increase over the enrollment 
of 7,563 students In fall, 1966. 
Combined enrollment of tqe 
Carbondale and Ed ward sville 
campuses' has gained 7.9 per 
cent since fall, 1966 and stands 
at 27 ,788 as of the fall quar-
ter, 1967. 
sru at Edwardsville is mak-
ing plans for its first on-
camp:.lS housi ng~ pro ject . The 
project Is for 248 famil y hous-
Ing units to be erected at 
a cost of $3.6 million. It 
Is hoped that $3.5 million will 
be paid for by the sale of 
general r evenue bonds and 
th at $100,000 will be allot ed 
from University funds for util-
ities and site development. 
Construction is to begin May 
I and should be completed dur-
Ing September, 1969. 
Construction of an estimat-
ed $2.47 million physical ed-
ucation building is expected 
to start on July 1 and be 
finished for the 1970 s um-
mer. Funds for this build-
Ing will be provided by a fed-
eral grant from the Depart-
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare, and mlnols Building 
Authority bonds. Instructional 
and gymnasium space, exer-
cise rooms, and locker and 
shower facilities will be pro-
vided In the new building. 
An "exceptional example of 
architectural quality" was the 
Slides, Discussion to Be Featured 
With Eisenstein's Film on Sunday 
Herben Marshall, profes-
. sor ofiheatre, will discuss and 
show s lides 01 nis work With 
the world famous film di -
r ec[Qr. Sergei £ isenrein at 8 
p.m. Sunda y in Morri s Librar y 
Audi[Qrium. 
The program, prese nred by 
the Activities P rOi:;ram ming 
Board. is being held along 
with t he presemat ion of £i -
semein's film, Iva n rhe Ter -
rible, Pans I and I1 ~ Parr I 
will be shown for Cjnl.::mu 
C lassics at 8 p.m. Frida~ 
Would 
in Davis Audi[Qriu m of [he 
W h am E ducat ion BuiJding • 
Pan II will be 5 h o w n for 
Savant at 7:30 p.m. Sat urday. 
Marshall worked with Se r-
gei Eisc meil'l while s tudying 
in Russia in the 1920's . He 
has a lso worked on Ihe l yri cs 
for (he mUSI ca l version of 
Iv.lin Ihe T errible which wa s 
re cently presemeJ in St. 
LouiS. 
All programs are free of 
charge , and ope n 10 facu lr y 
3nd studems . 
You 
Believe? 
.. E6~p(lRn 
P DORm 
is renting 
single, air-conditioned 
room for only-
$J25 . Summer Quarter section B (Room Only) 
$145 Summer Quarter , sectionA(Room Only 
Contact: 
Mrs. C. Pitchford, 
Resident Manager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S. University 
P'hone 9-3807 
"Ac'cepted Living Center" 
description given in the Octo-
ber issue of Fortune maga-
zine of Edwardsville's Uni-
versity Center. The Center. 
which is the largest of the first 
fiv e buildings on the Edward-
ville campus. celebrated its 
first anniversary on March 1. 
Included in the $5 million 
dollar building are a cafe-
teria, billiard room, 16-lane 
bowling alley, barb e r s h o p, 
bookstore, student activities 
offices. and large lounging 
and meeting areas. Comple-
tion of the University Center 
with a ballroom on the second 
floor is now in progress. 
Other construction at Ed-
wardsville during 1967 in-
cluded the dedication cere-
monies for the $4.8 million 
University Center and a $4.2 
million Science Building. 
Work also began on a gen-
eral offices building at the 
cost of $3.5 million. 
Significant grants received 
at Edwardsville in 1967 In-
cluded its founh National Sci-
ence Foundation gr ant for a 
summer institute in math for 
secondary educators. Grants 
were also made for a New 
Experiment al Teacher Educa-
tion Program, an institute to 
reduce non - narcotic drug 
abuse, a professional nurse 
traineeship program at the 
East St. Louis Center . and 
for special equipm ent to help 
in improving undergraduate 
t each in g. 
sru at Edwardsville began 
three new programs including 
a Labor Institute, a series 
of lectures in cooperation with 
the Department of Hou s ing 
and Urban Developm ent to in-
form officials of federal gov-
e rnment programs. and a pro-
gram offering courses in the 
care of preschool children. 
C uI t u r a 1 event s included 
Edwardsville's fi r s t annual 
Fine Arts Fest ival and a five-
s tate competition of the St. 
Louis Symphony Or chestra as 
a pan of a symposium of 
contemporary orchestra] mu-
sic, In addition. two inter-
hat ion a I field seminars L'1 
Europe were sponsored by SIU 
at Edwardsville during the 
summer. 
Earl S. Beard , St. Loui s . 
head of the soci al SCiences 
division; Laurence R. MCAne-
ny. longtime SIU professor, 
dean of science and technOl-
ogy division, and H a r r i e t 
Reeves, dean of nurSing, were 
among three new dean s ap-
pointed to head academic units 
at Edwardsville. 
A I o n g with ins increasing 
enrollment, academic growth, 
and construction , SIU at Ed-
wardsville has begun a pro-
gram of Intercollegiate ath-
letics. Competition now in-
cludes soccer and basketball. 
Baseball is anticipated in the 
sports lineup for spring, 1968. 
STOP AT MARTiN 
The service stations 
that leave' the 
SERVICE 
in "service stations" 
(~ 914 W. Main 
1 I MARTIN ~ 421 E. Main 
'an'UJ.li/ifw 315 N.lllinois 
Poge 23 
Your Clothes,: 
Always 
bright & 
beautifully 
done at 
Jeffrey 's 
Low-cost wa 
to cleaner 
clothes. J 
301bs. wash 
50c 
'Dry Cleaning 
8 lbs. $2.00 
!~'d, 
Comple e Cleoning Center 
311 Mai 
drealJling 
about 
your future? 
then stop! 
Here's iI once in d ~:fe~ : fT1e 
opportun ity for adventure dnd 
challenge . 
A civilian ca reer with the 
Army RecreaT Ion or l , b~ary 
Program in Europe Or the Far 
East. 
If you are sing le. a U.S. :;:I i· 
:;:.:~ J-:J ~~v= -:e;"?? i ... 
Recreat ion 
Socia l Sc ience 
Arts bnd · Crafts 
Mus ic 
Dramat ics 
Library Sc ience 
ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
APRil 26 
, 
SPECIAL SERVICES SECTION , 
IRCB 
DEPARTMENT OF 1"HE ARMY 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20315 
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Soccer Club Dances Shop With D~ILY EGYPTIAN Advertisei'll 
Ballet Helps Balance some looking for 
EXCITEMENT? 
******************************** 
By Dav e Palpnno 
It rake s on l y a m i nute to 
See t hat the SIU Int erna ti onal 
Socc e r C lub ha s bee n tak ing 
ballet l e s ;:;ons as pan of irs 
off- se ason training program 
this wimer. 
Frank Lumsden. a junior 
from Jamaica and captai n of 
tbe Club, jo ined his fingertips 
ove r his head, leaped and 
tapped the heel s of his air-
borne feet rogethe r three 
ti mes. 
" It improves agility. and 
through ballet we 've learne d 
many m or e moves, .. he sai d. 
"One of the important thi ngs 
we learned is that instead of 
pivoting the e nt ir e b ody to 
turn, all it takes is just a 
[wist of the head. The r est 
of the bod y automati cally fol -
lows ." 
Demonstrating the proce -
dure , Lumsde n took three 
enormous stepf\ forward, 
quickl y turne d his head in (he 
opposite direction and pivoted. 
All thiS wa s done to [he de -
light of the evening crowd of 
st ude nt s gathe r e d at the Mor -
n s L ibrar y informati on desk. 
Th e p r o c e d u r e looke d 
51 mple e nough , but whe n e xe -
c ute d pr ope rl y. it c an be an 
eva si ve move o n t he soccer 
fi e ld. 
For three momhs dur i ng 
[he winte r quan er, 40 m e m -
bers of the club twi rle d into 
the gir l 's gym e ver y Sunda y 
to r eceive le ssons in t he a r-
tist ic dance from Miss Ne l-
lie We bb, a graduate dance 
st udent. 
"The Point of the c las s was 
to he lp rhe players de ve lop 
thel r coordinat io n, " s aid Mis s 
Webb. "Dance he lps the m co n-
trol the ball, espec iall y whe n 
they have to pi VOL They 
s pe d up the ir turn s by about 
50 per c e m." 
,r-W e a l so worke d with con-
trolling the k c k whil e t h(' 
p la ye r is su s pende d ; n the 
ai r:' continued t he anr ac tive 
ins lrUclOr. "Thi s is impo rtant 
to the socc e r playe r '" 
Mi s s We bb, the s econd of 
f ive c hildre n bor n [Q an E ng-
lis h miSSiOna r y in A fri c a , 
drew pr a is e fro m t he pla ye rs 
whe n she da nced fo r rhe m at 
Shop With 
DAI L Y EGYPTIAN 
Ad"~r1i.~r l 
~!v $, ~~.:.=i 
I lie f LUUK! 
NO FOOLlN' 
You Can Came & Steal 'em 
Proof is in the Pudding 
58 Che • . Sed . Sharp 
$149 
60 Olds Canv. Air Cond o 
$199 
58 Ford V-3Stick O.K. 
$69 
54 (he .... Sed . Oil Burner 
S39 
MANY MANY MORE 
WE'LL TELL YOU 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILl. AVE 
, Carbondale 
a r ecept ion for foreign stu-
dents. 
"They were impressed with 
m y footwork," she said. "They 
al so saw a film of the Nut-
c r a c k e r Su ite a nd we r e in-
te r este d in the way the per-
formers move d their fee t. " 
Miss We bb's brother plays 
socce r with rhe club and e n-
couraged he r to take an in-
terest in the s pdn. 
She saw the club play and 
s uggeste d she might be of as-
s i s tan c e in teaching the 
players how to r e la x their 
muscles when they fa ll, per-
haps r esulting in fewer in-
juries. 
At first the pla yers fe lt 
sheepi sh about t h e i de a and 
were hesitant. 
,. The y t hought it would be 
sissy," sa id the 23-year-old 
dance i nstructor. '~ 8ut after 
one lesson they knew it wasn' t. 
The players' off- season de -
but as ballerinas turne d out 
to be a strenuous affair . After 
a few glissades (sliding steps 
to the le ft or right) the pl ay-
ers tired and left the fir st 
se s sion 40 minutes ear l y. 
The r esult s of the ballet 
practices ma y be hard to de -
te rmine s ince t he team has 
lost only once i n two year s 
of competit ion. Howe v e r , 
me mber s of the team believe 
they will benefit from the dance 
sessions. 
A S f o r Mis s Webb, she 
laughs and comme nt s , "I 
never felt I'd be teachi ng so 
many me n ballet ." 
Neither did so many me n 
think they wo uld be learning 
ballet . 
ATTENTION 
GRADUATING 
MEN 
If you graduate in June, Augu s t or December and you are in-
terested in a career that offer ~ earnings limited only by your 
ability . a career that is backed by a large nationa l organization 
but where you have the independence of a small bu s inessman, 
o career that ha s management potent ial within two yeors --if 
you are'interested in a challenge and outstanding pres e nt and 
future earnings 
CONTACT MR. GLISSON 
2p.m .-10p .m. Thursday,Aprii 25 
Holiday Inn, Carbondale 
Cand idate s mu st be 22 to 30 years oj age, married , preferably 
draft exempt and N ith a de sire to earn a tremendous income. 
An aptitude battery will be given to help you determine your 
potential. 
******************************** 
TON,I G HT 
HE AR THE 
SCARABS 
9PM-1AM 
try 
speedy's 
5 MILES NORTH 
ON HWY. 51 
I\T DE SOTO 
Hell'S t~leall· 
t~.'IIII'le](i.'11 
111-•• ltleIIIS 
A~ \~.'II ')'alsll 
* dries up pimples * removes blackheads r 
* gets rid of blemiSh-causing oil * fights germs 
Only F0stex" conta ins 6 specia l ingredients to treat 
complexion problems. And. it' s so easy to use-simply 
wash with Fostex instead of soap. You' ll feel the dif-
ference with the first washing and see the difference 
with regular use. 
Available at drugstores in 3 ¥ .. ""voir. oz . bars . 
For serious ski n problems, se~ your doctor. 
Spring Fev,er ••• 
E very year about thi s time, we know wha t happ ens to you , because i t hoppens 
to us too.Spring F ever , Th e weoth e r is wonn , and y our thoughts tuf"r! to s w imm ing, 
booting. golfing, t enni s , or juS! getting that p erfec t ton. 
We 're thinking olong the s ome li nes. We ha ve large se lection s of bathing 
suit s . bermudas, knit shirts. s port s hir ts. mock turtl e neck s , a nd trouser s to 
com p liment you wherever you 90. Of course, all are in th e late s t s tyle s and 
fashions you hove come to ekpect at Gold s m i th 's. 
Mok e a b ig splash in you r ccsuol Ii vjng in the next few months of wond e r_ 
fu i wea th e r. Stop in soon and en joy that Go ldsmith' s look of distinction. 
Bermudas 
Swimsuits 
Knit shi rts 
Trousers 
S4 to $10.95 
$5 to $8 .95 
S4 to $10.95 
$7 to $22.95 
811 S. Illinois 
... it happens to /us too 
1 
J 
